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L ABSTRACT 
The aim of t h i s  r e s e a r c h  was t o  de te rmine  t h e  e l e c t r o n  t empera tu re ,  
i o n  t empera tu re ,  and r e l a t i v e  ion  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  t o p s i d e  iono- 
s p h e r e ,  by us ing  e l e c t r o n - d e n s i t y  measurements ob ta ined  from t h e  Aloue t t e  
s a t e l l i t e ,  
E lec t ron -dens i ty  p r o f i l e s  ob ta ined  from Aloue t t e  soundings recorded  
at S tan fo rd  Un ive r s i ty  provide t h e  b a s i s  f o r  s c a l e - h e i g h t  p r o f i l e s  from 
which r e l a t i v e  i o n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  e l e c t r o n  t empera tu res ,  and ion  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e s  can be deduced. Resu l t s  a r e  ob ta ined  f o r  d i p  l a t i t u d e s  between 
50 ON and 85 O N ,  and a l t i t u d e s  from 500 t o  800 km. 
. . The lower - l a t i t ude  n ight t ime d a t a  can be i n t e r p r e t e d  adequa te ly  i n  
terms of a t h r e e - c o n s t i t u e n t  ( 0  , He , H ) d i f f u s i v e - e q u i l i b r i u m  model 
w i t h  an (0')-(He , H  ) 
m e r  and 500 km i n  t h e  w i n t e r ,  The t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  rises w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  
l a t i t u d e ,  r i s i n g  above 800 km a t  about 67 deg of d i p  l a t i t u d e .  The t r a n -  
s i t i o n  l e v e l  a l s o  rises qu ick ly  a t  l o c a l  s u n r i s e  and descends more s lowly  
a t  l o c a l  s u n s e t .  S c a l e  he igh t s  f o r  both summer and w i n t e r  days vary  o n l y  
s l i g h t l y  wi th  l a t i t u d e  but  n ight t ime s c a l e  heights  f o r  bo th  summer and 
w i n t e r  have l a r g e  l a t i t u d i n a l  v a r i a t i o n s ,  which a r e  i n t e r p r e t e d  i n  terms 
of l a t i t u d i n a l  v a r i a t i o n s  both i n  ion  c o n s t i t u e n t s  and i n  e l e c t r o n  and i o n  
t empera tu res .  
+ + +  
+ +  
t r a n s i t i o n  o c c u r r i n g  a t  about 600 km i n  t h e  sum- 
T h i s  a n a l y s i s  of s c a l e  he ight  i n  a formal and d e t a i l e d  manner h a s ,  f o r  
t h e  f i r s t  t i m e ,  brought ou t  t h e  fo l lowing :  
1. "Simple" ana lyses  of s c a l e  h e i g h t s  i n  which i so the rma l  o r  c o n s t a n t -  
g rad ien t  t empera tu res  a r e  assumed, can l e a d  t o  s e r i o u s  e r r o r s  i n  
t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of ion d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
2 .  In c o n t r a s t  w i t h  1. above, a n a l y s i s  of s ca l e -he igh t  p r o f i l e s  can 
l e a d  t o  r easonab le  conclus ions  about tempera ture  v a r i a t i o n s  w i t h  
bo th  he igh t  and l a t  i tude- - in  p a r t i c u l a r  , about i o n  t empera tu re ,  
h e r e t o f o r e  a q u a n t i t y  not e a s i l y  measured. 
3. The e x i s t e n c e  of a t r a n s i t i o n  from 0' t o  l i g h t e r  i o n s  ( i . e . ,  
H e + , H + )  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  and it i s  shown how t h e  he igh t  
of t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  v a r i e s  w i t h  t i m e  and w i t h  l a t i t u d e .  
4. For t h e  s p e c i a l  c a s e  of a cons t an t  g r a d i e n t  of t empera tu re  w i t h  
h e i g h t ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between a measured s c a l e  he igh t  and an 
a r b i t r a r y ,  nondivergent ,  upward f l u x  of i on ized  p a r t i c l e s  is pre-  
s e n t e d  and it  i s  shown how such an a n a l y s i s  may be extended t o  t h e  
c a s e  of an a r b i t r a r y  tempera ture  v a r i a t i o n .  
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I .  INTRODUCTION 
. 
For many years  t h e  s t u d y  of t h e  ionosphere  was l imi t ed  t o  ground-based 
obse rva t ions  of e l e c t r o n - d e n s i t y  phenomena. S ince  1925, r ad io -pu l se  
sounding has been used t o  s tudy  s p a t i a l  and temporal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
i onosphe r i c  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y ,  and many important t h e o r i e s  have been ad- 
vanced e x p l a i n i n g  t h e s e  obse rva t ions .  Ground-based r a d i o  sounding s u f f e r s  
from one major l i m i t  a t  i o n ,  however--it p rov ides  informat ion  on e l e c t r o n  
d e n s i t y  on ly  up t o  t h e  he ight  a t  which e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  is a t  a maximum. 
Any r a d i o  s i g n a l  t h a t  p a s s e s  beyond t h i s  p o i n t  i n  space  is not r e f l e c t e d  
and t h u s  p rov ides  no informat ion .  
The advent of r o c k e t s  and t h e n  s a t e l l i t e s  has added a new dimension 
t o  t h e  s t u d y  of t h e  ionosphere.  Rocket-mounted in s t rumen t s  can make 
d i r ec t ,  i f  b r i e f ,  measurements of parameters  such  a s  t h e  r e l a t i v e  con- 
c e n t r a t i o n s  of t h e  va r ious  ion s p e c i e s  and e l e c t r o n  t empera tu res  a long  
t h e  t r a j e c t o r y ,  Sa te l l i t e -mounted  in s t rumen t s  can perform comparable 
measurements over  extended per iods  of t i m e  and w i d e  d i s t a n c e s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
many o t h e r  t y p e s  of measurements. A t  t h e  same t i m e ,  more advanced ground- 
based sounding schemes a r e  being d e v i s e d ,  and one of these- - the  incohe ren t -  
b a c k s c a t t e r  technique--has proved q u i t e  u s e f u l  i n  t h e  de t e rmina t ion  of 
e l e c t r o n  and ion  tempera ture  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  ionosphere .  A l l  of these 
l a t e r  methods permit t h e  s tudy  of t h e  r e g i o n  above t h e  l e v e l  of maximum 
i o n i z a t i o n .  
A major s t e p  forward took p l a c e  i n  September 1962, when t h e  Canadian 
A l o u e t t e  s a t e l l i t e  was launched. Mounted i n  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  was a r a d i o  
sounder and, f o r  t h e  f irst  t i m e ,  d i r e c t  sounding of t h e  t o p s i d e  of t h e  
ionosphere  was p o s s i b l e ,  The sounder has  been ope ra t ed  and monitored on 
a r o u t i n e  b a s i s  s i n c e  i ts  launching and has  proved t o  be a h i g h l y  success -  
f u l  sou rce  of d a t a .  
A s  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  t r a v e r s e s  i t s  o r b i t ,  t h e  sounder probes t h e  r e g i o n  
below, o b t a i n i n g  informat ion  about t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  
between t h e  he igh t  of t h e  s a t e l l i t e  and t h e  peak of t h e  Fa l a y e r .  The 
e l e c t r o n - d e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  may be i n t e r p r e t e d  i n  terms of t h e  d i s t r i -  
bu t ion  of r e l a t i v e  ion  concen t r a t ions  and e l e c t r o n  and ion  t empera tu res .  
In  t h i s  r e s e a r c h ,  I have been concerned w i t h  t h e  s t u d y  of these 
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d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of tempera ture  and r e l a t i v e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  and t h e i r  
v a r i a t i o n s  with h e i g h t ,  l a t i t u d e ,  l o c a l  t i m e ,  and season .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  
I have cons idered  d a t a  recorded  a t  St  an fo rd  Un ive r s i ty  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d s  
May through Ju ly  1963 and November 1963 through January  1964. The r e s u l t s  
of about 80 s a t e l l i t e  passages  du r ing  t h e s e  two p e r i o d s ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
about 1200 s e p a r a t e  soundings,  have been ana lyzed .  In g e n e r a l ,  t h e  
q u a l i t y  of the  d a t a  has been e x c e l l e n t  and has  shown good c o n s i s t e n c y ,  
t h u s  pe rmi t t i ng  va luab le  conc lus ions  t o  be drawn concern ing  ionosphe r i c  
parameters .  
A .  DEFINITION OF THE PROBLEM 
The aim of t h i s  r e s e a r c h  was t o  de te rmine  t h e  e l e c t r o n  t empera tu re ,  
ion  tempera ture ,  and r e l a t i v e  ion  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  t o p s i d e  ionosphere ,  
h e r e  l o o s e l y  de f ined  a s  t h e  r e g i o n  between 500 and 800 km above t h e  s u r -  
f ace  of t h e  e a r t h ,  by u s i n g  elect ron-dens it y measurements ob ta ined  from 
t h e  A l o u e t t e  s a t e l l i t e .  To  t h e  a u t h o r ' s  knowledge, t h e  t echn ique  h e r e  
employed h a s  never been used b e f o r e  t o  p rov ide  a d e t a i l e d  s t u d y  of t h e  
above-mentioned q u a n t i t i e s ;  i t  t h e r e f o r e  dese rves  some e x p l a n a t i o n .  These 
q u a n t i t i e s  have been s t u d i e d  by o t h e r  t e c h n i q u e s ,  and perhaps  t h e  bes t  way 
t o  i n t r o d u c e  t h i s  new method is t o  compare i t  wi th  e x i s t i n g  methods. 
The rocke t -  or s a t e l l i t e - m o u n t e d  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  probe is a wide ly  used 
method f o r  determining l o c a l  va lues  f o r  e l e c t r o n  t empera tu re  and r e l a t i v e  
ion  c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  I n  p r i n c i p l e ,  t h e  method should  p rov ide  v a l u e s  of i o n  
t empera tu re  as w e l l ,  a l though i n  p r a c t i c e  t h i s  l a s t  parameter  has  proven 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  determine a c c u r a t e l y .  Brace et a 1  (1963, 1964) have used 
t h i s  method q u i t e  s u c c e s s f u l l y  i n  de te rmining  p r o f i l e s  of e l e c t r o n  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of he igh t  and l a t i t u d e .  Many o t h e r s ,  n o t a b l y  
Bourdeau and Bauer (1962) and Bourdeau and Donley ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  have s t u d i e d  
s p a t i a l  v a r i a t i o n s  of e l e c t r o n  t empera tu re  u s i n g  t h e  same t echn ique .  
* 
Incoherent b a c k s c a t t e r  p rov ides  ano the r  method f o r  de t e rmin ing  elec- 
t r o n  tempera ture .  In  t h i s  method, energy  is  propagated  i n t o  t h e  iono- 
s p h e r e  from an ex t remely  powerful pu l sed  r a d a r .  One of t h e  weaker echos 
r e c e i v e d  is due t o  s c a t t e r i n g  of waves from t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  e l e c t r o n s .  The 
power r e tu rned  is  d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y ,  and t h e  
* 
See Bibliography. 
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w i d t h  of t h e  echo power spectrum is a f u n c t i o n  of the  r a t i o  of e l e c t r o n  
tempera ture  t o  ion  temperature  (Te/Ti). Unfo r tuna te ly ,  t h e  r a t i o  is  
a l s o  a f u n c t i o n  of t h e  ion  mass, which must be determined independent ly  
o r  assumed; t h i s  is a major l i m i t a t i o n  of t h e  b a c k s c a t t e r  method. 
A s  noted above, t h e  rocket-  o r  s a t e l l i t e -moun ted  probe is a l s o  used 
t o  determine va lues  of r e l a t i v e  ion  d e n s i t y .  An ou t s t and ing  example of 
t h i s  t y p e  of experiment is t h a t  of t h e  U. K. s a t e l l i t e  "Ariel" a s  r e p o r t e d  
by Bowen et a 1  (1964) .  
A l l  of t h e s e  experiments  r ep resen t  " d i r e c t "  methods. In  each c a s e  
t h e  assumptions and approximations t h a t  must be made involve  on ly  l o c a l  
parameters ;  t h u s  l o c a l i z e d  measurements l e a d  t o  l o c a l i z e d  conc lus ions .  
Even i n  t h e  incoherent -backsca t te r  method, t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  of i on  mass 
must be made on ly  a t  t h e  point  where Te/Ti is  t o  be determined.  T h i s  
c h a r a c t g r i s t  i c  has  t h e  obvious advantage t h a t  a d e t a i l e d  knowledge of 
o t h e r  p a r t s  of t h e  ionosphere a r e  not r e q u i r e d ;  on t h e  o t h e r  hand, w i t h -  
out such knowledge, d e t a i l e d  conclus ions  about o t h e r  p a r t s  of t h e  iono- 
sphere  cannot be made. 
In c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e s e  methods, I employed an " i n d i r e c t "  method f o r  
determining these q u a n t i t i e s .  A s  desc r ibed  i n  d e t a i l  i n  Chapter  V, t h e  
t o p s i d e  sounder provides  an almost complete p r o f i l e  of e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  
between t h e  s a t e l l i t e  and the  he igh t  of t h e  i o n i z a t i o n  maximum ( t h e  F- 
l a y e r  peak) .  The i n t e r v a l  of t i m e  du r ing  which t h e  sounder i n t e r r o g a t e s  
t h e  r eg ion  beneath t h e  s a t e l l i t e  f o r  each sounding is only  about 20 sec, 
and dur ing  t h i s  t i m e  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  t r a v e l s  approximately 100 km. S ince  
under o r d i n a r y  c i rcumstances  ionospher ic  t i m e  s c a l e s  and s p a t i a l  dimen- 
s i o n s  of i n t e r e s t  a r e  much g r e a t e r  t h a n  these, each e l e c t r o n - d e n s i t y  
p r o f i l e  may be cons idered  t o  be a d e s c r i p t i o n  of e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  a s  a 
f u n c t i o n  of he igh t  a lone ,  commonly known a s  an N ( h )  p r o f i l e .  It i s  w e l l  
known t h a t ,  a t  h e i g h t s  w e l l  above t h e  peak of t h e  F l a y e r ,  e l e c t r o n  den- 
s i t y  dec reases  w i t h  he igh t  i n  an approximately exponen t i a l  manner--i .e. ,  
N ( h )  = No exp[-a(h-ho)] . 
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It t u r n s  out t h a t  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  a is a f u n c t i o n  of e l e c t r o n  tempera- 
t u r e ,  i on  tempera ture ,  and r e l a t i v e  ion  concen t r a t  i ons  ( o r  e q u i v a l e n t l y ,  
mean i o n i c  mass). The f u n c t i o n  a a s  used h e r e  i s  f o r  symbolic purposes 
o n l y ;  i t  w i l l  prove more f r u i t f u l  t o  expres s  t h e  exponen t i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  
i n  terms of a f u n c t i o n  known a s  s c a l e  h e i g h t ,  which w i l l  be d e f i n e d  i n  a 
moment . 
To s e p a r a t e  t h e s e  q u a n t i t i e s ,  each  of which is  i t s e l f  h e i g h t - v a r i a b l e ,  
a much more complete d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  ionosphere  must be provided t h a n  
was r e q u i r e d  f o r  any of t h e  d i r e c t  measurements mentioned e a r l i e r .  Be- 
cause  of t h e  many complex i t i e s  involved ,  I have made a s  many r easonab le  
assumptions and approximations a s  p o s s i b l e .  Dividends r e s u l t  from t h i s  
" sca l e -he igh t "  a n a l y s i s ,  however. In s t ead  of be ing  a b l e  m e r e l y  t o  d e t e r -  
mine q u a n t i t i e s  a long  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  t r a c k ,  w e  can de te rmine  t h e s e  q u a n t i -  
t i es  throughout t h e  r e g i o n  of i n t e r e s t ,  
B. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS 
It is  use fu l  t o  d e f i n e  s e v e r a l  terms t h a t  appear f r e q u e n t l y  through- 
out t h i s  r e p o r t .  These t e r m s  a r e  a l l  i n  common use  but o c c a s i o n a l l y  a r e  
d e f i n e d  d i f f e r e n t  1 y by d i f f e r e n t  au tho r s  . 
1. Dip La t i tude  
The l a t i t u d e  c o o r d i n a t e s  used a r e  a l l  n o r t h  d i p  l a t i t u d e s .  These 
c o o r d i n a t e s  a r e  determined by o b t a i n i n g  a world map of measured magnetic- 
d i p  ang le s  and t h e n ,  f o r  each  d i p  a n g l e ,  d e f i n i n g  a cor responding  d i p  
l a t i t u d e  by t h e  r e l a t i o n  
(2) 
1 t a n  6 = - t a n  I , 
2 
where 6 is d ip  l a t i t u d e  and I is d i p  a n g l e .  A b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  of 
d i p  l a t i t u d e s  and a l t e r n a t e  c o o r d i n a t e s  is g iven  by Onwumechilli (1964) .  
A comparison of d i p  and geographic  l a t i t u d e s  i s  shown i n  F ig .  1. Because 
of d a t a  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  I have cons ide red  on ly  measurements made from 50-deg 
d i p  l a t i t u d e  t o  85-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e .  S ince  t h e  d a t a  e x h i b i t  s i g n i f i c a n t  
changes w i t h i n  t h i s  r e g i o n ,  I have d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  t h e  l a t i t u d e  range  i n t o  
two regions--a "mid la t i t ude"  r e g i o n  c l o s e  t o  50-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e  and a 
"high l a t i t u d e "  r e g i o n  c l o s e  t o  85-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e .  
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FIG. 1. MAP SHOWING LINES OF CONSTANT DIP LATITUDE COMPARED WITH 
GEOGRAPHIC LATITUDE. Approximate l i m i t s  of d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  
from t h e  Aloue t t e  s a t e l l i t e  a r e  i n d i c a t e d .  
The cho ice  of d i p  l a t i t u d e  a s  a c o o r d i n a t e  is ,  t o  some e x t e n t ,  
a r b i t r a r y .  It was f e l t  t h a t  magnetic c o o r d i n a t e s  of some k ind  were needed 
i f  l o n g i t u d i n a l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  d a t a  were t o  be n e g l e c t e d .  The com- 
p u t e r  program f o r  reducing  ionograms t o  N(h) p r o f i l e s  d e s c r i b e d  t h e  
s a t e l l i t e  p o s i t i o n  i n  terms of bo th  d i p  ang le  and d i p  l a t i t u d e .  The 
use  of some o t h e r  magnetic coord ina te  s y s t e m  such  a s  t h a t  developed by 
McIlwain (1961) would not have been of any p a r t i c u l a r  advantage i n  t h i s  
s t u d y  s i n c e  I do not attempt t o  r e l a t e  phenomena a long  f i e l d  l i n e s .  
2 .  S c a l e  Height 
The t e r m  " sca l e  he ight"  was in t roduced  and de f ined  i n  1931 by 
Chapman, u s i n g  t h e  express ion  
(3) 
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i n  which h is he igh t  and p is p r e s s u r e .  A s  d e f i n e d ,  it was a measure 
of t h e  r a t e  a t  which atmospheric p r e s s u r e  decreased  w i t h  h e i g h t .  A l t e r -  
n a t i v e l y ,  many a u t h o r s  today  d e f i n e  s c a l e  he igh t  by t h e  r e l a t i o n  
f o r  n e u t r a l  s p e c i e s  , and 
and Te 1 f o r  an ion ized  s p e c i e s ,  where k i s  Boltzman's c o n s t a n t ,  T ,  
Ti 
is t h e  atomic mass of t h e  s p e c i e s  under c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  and g i s  t h e  
a c c e l e r a t i o n  of g r a v i t y .  The two a l t e r n a t i v e  d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  approxi -  
mate ly  t h e  same and, under t h e  assumption of equa l  e l e c t r o n  and i o n  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e s  and a uniform g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d ,  t h e y  a r e  i d e n t i c a l .  Analogous 
t o  Chapman's d e f i n i t i o n ,  I d e f i n e  a t e r m  t h a t  i s  a measure of t h e  r a t e  a t  
which e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  dec reases  w i t h  he igh t  i n  t h e  t o p s i d e  ionosphere-- 
"plasma s c a l e  he igh t  " or simply " s c a l e  he igh t  '' f o r  s h o r t  --symbolize it  
wi th  a s c r i p t  l e t te r ,  and d e f i n e  it by t h e  r e l a t i o n  
a r e  tempera tures  of n e u t r a l s ,  e l e c t r o n s ,  and i o n s  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  m 
i n  which n i s  electron-number d e n s i t y .  The q u a n t i t y  is  u s e f u l  
because it is an expe r imen ta l ly  measurable q u a n t i t y .  V i r t u a l l y  t h e  e n t i r e  
con ten t  of t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  devoted t o  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e o r e t i c a l  
and experimental  va lues  for $f, The q u a n t i t y  H a s  expres sed  i n  Eq. (5)  
i s  cons idered  only  a s  an index of t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  T and T i .  The t e r m  
" sca l e  h e i g h t "  is i n t e r p r e t e d  on ly  i n  terms of t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  g iven  i n  
Eq. ( 6 ) .  Using r e l a t i o n s  equ iva len t  t o  Eqs. (5)  and ( 6 )  , many a u t h o r s  
make t h e  s ta tement  t h a t  M = 2H, but t h i s  is t r u e  on ly  i n  t h e  s p e c i a l  
c a s e  when Te, Ti l  and g a r e  a l l  independent of h e i g h t .  
e 
e 
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11. DESCRIPTION O F  THE IONOSPHERE 
Before a d e f i n i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  can be e s t a b l i s h e d  between s c a l e  
he ight  and t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  of i n t e r e s t  , a r e l a t i o n s h i p  must f i r s t  be 
e s t a b l i s h e d  between t h e  var ious  p rocesses  i n  t h e  ionosphere  and t h e  d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  spec ie s  of charged p a r t i c l e s .  To t h i s  end ,  I 
cons ide r  what a r e  g e n e r a l l y  be l ieved  t o  be t h e  important p rocesses  i n  t h e  
ionosphere and t h e  r eg ions  i n  which c e r t a i n  of t h e s e  p rocesses  dominate 
o t h e r s  i n s o f a r  a s  t h e y  a f f e c t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of i o n i z a t  i o n .  
A.  PHYSICAL PROCESSES I N  THE IONOSPHERE 
There a r e  t h r e e  b a s i c  processes  i n  t h e  ionosphere--production, l o s s ,  
and t r a n s p o r t .  They a r e  r e l a t e d  by t h e  equa t ion  of c o n t i n u i t y ;  i . e . ,  
where n refers t o  number d e n s i t y ,  q t o  a p roduc t ion  r a t e  p e r  u n i t  
volume, L t o  a l o s s  ra te  per u n i t  volume, and v is some average  
v e l o c i t y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a p a r t i c u l a r  s p e c i e s .  The q u a n t i t y  nv t h u s  
d e f i n e s  a f l u x  of p a r t i c l e s - - t h a t  i s ,  t h e  number of p a r t i c l e s  f lowing  
a c r o s s  a u n i t  a r e a  i n  u n i t  t i m e .  The equa t ion  of c o n t i n u i t y  is e s s e n t i a l l y  
a bookkeeping o p e r a t i n g ,  i n  t h a t  i t  accounts  f o r  t h e  ne t  g a i n  or l o s s  of a 
s p e c i e s  ( o r  any number of s p e c i e s  f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r )  by a l l  conce ivable  means 
i n  some a r b i t r a r y  volume i n  space.  I t  i s  t h u s  s a t i s f i e d  everywhere i n  
space .  I t  may t u r n  o u t ,  however, t h a t  under c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s  one or 
more of t h e  terms may become q u i t e  sma l l  i n  comparison t o  t h e  o t h e r s ;  t h e  
equa t ion  t h u s  becomes s impler .  
- 
- 
Observa t ions  and measurements of t h e  ionosphere  f o r  many yea r s  have 
l e a d  t o  t h e  conc lus ion  t h a t ,  except a t  s u n r i s e  and s u n s e t ,  t h e  ionosphe r i c  
p rocesses  a r e  u s u a l l y  i n  approximate e q u i l i b r i u m .  S i g n i f i c a n t  excep t ions  
e x i s t ,  of c o u r s e ,  such a s  e c l i p s e  e f f e c t s  and l o c a l  enhancement of i o n i -  
z a t i o n  due t o  meteors ,  e tc .  For s t u d i e s  such  a s  t h i s ,  however, i n  which 
d a t a  over  s e v e r a l  hours or days a r e  averaged ,  it is u s u a l l y  cons ide red  a 
r easonab le  approximation t h a t  a n b t  is much s m a l l e r  t han  t h e  o t h e r  terms 
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and may be neg lec t ed .  Under t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s ,  t h e n ,  Eq. ( 7 )  may be 
expressed  a s :  
~ * ( n i )  = q - L . (8) 
Each of t h e  remaining terms can now be i n v e s t i g a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y .  
1. Product ion  Processes  
There a r e  two important product ion  p rocesses - - so la r  i o n i z a t i o n  
and corpuscular  i o n i z a t i o n .  S o l a r  i o n i z a t i o n  r e s u l t s  from t h e  absorp t  i on  
of s o l a r  u l t r a v i o l e t  (uv)  and X-ray r a d i a t i o n .  Th i s  a b s o r p t i o n  is con- 
s i d e r e d  t o  be t h e  p r i n c i p l e  product ion  p r o c e s s ,  a t  l e a s t  a t  low o r  medium 
l a t i t u d e s ,  Corpuscular i o n i z a t i o n ,  which i s  i o n i z a t i o n  r e s u l t i n g  from 
c o l l i s i o n s  between higher-energy charged p a r t i c l e s  and a tmospher ic  con- 
s t i t u e n t s ,  i s  be l i eved  t o  be most s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  h igh  l a t i t u d e s  and d u r i n g  
magnetic storms. The source  of t h e s e  p a r t i c l e s  is cons ide red  t o  be prob- 
a b l y  t h e  s o l a r  wind and/or t h e  Van Al len  b e l t s .  
The importance of co rpuscu la r  i o n i z a t i o n  has not been f u l l y  e s t a b -  
l i s h e d  and i s  p r e s e n t l y  t h e  s u b j e c t  of a g r e a t  d e a l  of s t u d y .  A d e t a i l e d  
s t u d y  of i on  product ion  would be ve ry  t e d i o u s  but a f i r s t - o r d e r  d e s c r i p t i o n  
can be obta ined  by c o n s i d e r i n g  Chapman's t h e o r y  (Chapman, 1931) .  The 
Chapman theory  c o n s i d e r s  a monochromatic sou rce  of s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  imping- 
i n g  on a f l a t  e a r t h  whose a tmospher ic  number d e n s i t y  v a r i e s  a s  exp[-h/H] , 
where H is given by Eq. (4). The r a d i a t i o n  i n t e n s i t y  d e c r e a s e s  down- 
ward a s  it  is  absorbed by t h e  atmosphere. The p roduc t ion  f u n c t i o n  q a t  
any po in t  is p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  product of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  i n t e n s i t y  and 
t h e  gas  number d e n s i t y ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a peak of produc t ion  o c c u r r i n g  a t  
some h e i g h t .  The exac t  expres s ion  is  g iven  by 
- exp [- H(b-ho)]l 1 , ( 9 )  
i n  which ho is t h e  he ight  of peak p roduc t ion .  Now, i n  f a c t ,  t h e  e a r t h  
i s  not f l a t  , s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  is not monochromatic, and H i s  not a Con- 
s t a n t ;  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  Eq. ( 9 )  is cons ide red  t o  be a f i r s t - o r d e r  approximation 
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t o  r e a l i t y .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  note t h a t ,  f o r  h-ho >> H, Eq. ( 9 )  
reduces  t o  
2 .  Loss Processes  
I t  is g e n e r a l l y  be l ieved  t h a t ,  above about 200-km h e i g h t ,  t h e  
p r i n c i p a l  l o s s  p rocess  is ion-atom in te rchange  fol lowed by d i s s o c i a t i v e  
recombinat ion  (Bates  and Massey, 1947) .  Symbol ica l ly ,  
1. Ion-atom in te rchange  ( c o e f f i c i e n t  y )  
x+ + YZ + XY+ + z 
ae 2 .  D i s s o c i a t i v e  recombinat ion ( c o e f f i c i e n t  * * 
X Y + + ~ + X  + Y  . 
is s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  so t h a t  ae It is be l i eved  t h a t  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  
r e a c t i o n  2 .  occurs  more r a p i d l y  t h a n  l., and t h e r e f o r e  t h e  t o t a l  r e a c t i o n  
is  l i m i t e d  by t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  y (Ba te s ,  1955) .  The a p p r o p r i a t e  l o s s  
t e r m ,  a s  app l i ed  t o  Eq. ( 8 ) ,  is t h e n  g iven  by t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  y t i m e s  
t h e  product  of t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  number d e n s i t i e s  of ion  s p e c i e s  
molecular  s p e c i e s  YZ;  i . e . ,  
X+ and 
where t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  p depends on t h e  ion  s p e c i e s  and t h e  number d e n s i t y  
and s p e c i e s  of t h e  molecule .  It is  g e n e r a l l y  be l i eved  t h a t  t h e  i o n i z a b l e  
gas  is atomic oxygen (hence 
r e a c t i o n  i s  e i t h e r  N2 o r  02. 
+ X+ = 0 ) and t h e  molecule involved i n  t h e  
From ground l e v e l  up t o  about 100 km, t h e  n e u t r a l  c o n s t i t u e n t s  of 
t h e  atmosphere a r e  w e l l  mixed because of t u rbu lence .  Above t h i s  l e v e l ,  
however, it is  be l i eved  t h a t  t h e  number d e n s i t i e s  va ry  independent ly  
accord ing  t o  Da l ton ' s  law of  p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e s ,  and t h a t  t h e  gases  a r e  
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d i f f u s i v e l y  sepa ra t ed .  Thus B v a r i e s  approximate ly  a s  
where H(XY) is g iven  by Eq. ( 4 ) ,  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  s p e c i e s  XY. 
3. Transport  Processes  
The main t r a n s p o r t  systems i n  t h e  ionosphere  a r e  convec t ion ,  
(ambipolar )  d i f f u s i o n ,  and e l ec t romagne t i c  d r i f t .  Convect ion  a r i s e s  from 
motions of t h e  n e u t r a l  atmosphere t h a t  may c a r r y  t h e  ion ized  gas  w i t h  i t .  
D i f f u s i o n  a r i s e s  from d e n s i t y  g r a d i e n t s  i n  t h e  ion ized  gas  t h a t  cause  t h e  
i o n s  and e l e c t r o n s  t o  d i f f u s e  away from t h e  r e g i o n  of h igh  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  
Unequal g r a d i e n t s  among d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s  can  cause  them t o  d i f f u s e  among 
each  o t h e r  a s  well. E lec t romagnet ic  d r i f t  arises from t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of an 
e lectr ic  f i e l d  pe rpend icu la r  t o  t h e  geomagnetic f i e l d ,  g i v i n g  rise t o  t h e  
d r i f t  v e l o c i t y  Except f o r  l o c a l i z e d  phenomena, convec t ion  
is cons ide red  t o  be of less importance t h a n  d i f f u s i o n ,  s o  w i l l  no t  be 
examined f u r t h e r .  
2 
= E X E/B . 
Quinn and Nisbet (1965) and o t h e r s  have shown t h a t  d r i f t  v e l o c i t y  
and d i f f u s i o n  v e l o c i t y  a r e  probably  of comparable magnitude nea r  t h e  F- 
r e g i o n  peak, and t h a t  d r i f t  v e l o c i t y  v a r i e s  s lowly  w i t h  a l t i t u d e  wh i l e  
d i f f u s i o n  v e l o c i t y  i n c r e a s e s  approximate ly  a s  l /n(X+) above t h e  peak. 
Thus, even a sho r t  d i s t a n c e  above t h e  peak ,  d i f f u s i o n  v e l o c i t y  is probably  
much l a r g e r  than d r i f t  v e l o c i t y .  In  t h e  r e g i o n  w e l l  above t h e  F2 peak ,  
t h e n ,  e l ec t romagne t i c  d r i f t  is a l s o  b e l i e v e d  t o  be of less importance t h a n  
d i f f u s i o n  and w i l l  not be cons idered  f u r t h e r .  
A t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh  a l t i t u d e s ,  where c o l l i s i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  
much s m a l l e r  than gyro  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  i t  i s  a good approximation t h a t  i on ized  
p a r t i c l e s  a r e  cons t r a ined  t o  t r a v e l  a long  geomagnet ic - f ie ld  l i n e s .  R a t c l i f f  
(1960) has compiled a l a r g e  number of experiment a 1  r e s u l t s  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  
such  an approximation is r easonab le  a s  low a s  200 km. In r e g i o n s  where 
t h e  d i p  ang le  is l a r g e ,  t h e  component of t r a v e l  i n  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  d i r e c -  
t i o n  is much s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h e  component i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  d i r e c t i o n .  In  
a d d i t  i o n ,  observed va lues  of number d e n s i t i e s  , t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  and r a d i a t i o n  
i n t e n s i t i e s  have shown much s m a l l e r  h o r i z o n t a l  g r a d i e n t s  t h a n  v e r t i c a l  
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g r a d i e n t s .  Thus h o r i z o n t a l  f l u x e s  of i on ized  p a r t i c l e s  would not a f f e c t  
v e r t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
A p a r t i c u l a r  except ion  may exis t  a t  the  t i m e s  of l o c a l  s u n r i s e  
and s u n s e t .  A r eg ion  of t h e  ionosphere j u s t  emerging i n t o  s u n r i s e  might 
expe r i ence  a l a r g e  l o c a l  g rad ien t  of i o n i z a t i o n  from t h e  d a r k  s i d e  t o  t h e  
l i g h t  s i d e ,  The importance of t h i s  phenomenon has  not  been c l e a r l y  e s t a b -  
l i s h e d .  I t  is known, a s  noted p r e v i o u s l y ,  t h a t  p rocesses  a r e  not i n  equ i -  
l i b r i u m  a t  s u n r i s e  and s u n s e t ,  With t h i s  excep t ion  i n  mind t h e  t r a n s p o r t  
t e r m  i n  t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  equat ion  can  be expressed  a s  
a2n a n  
a h  
a ( n )  = A -
2 4- A2 5 + A3n 
i n  which W is t h e  v e r t i c a l  component of v .  In  v i ew,o f  t h e  e a r l i e r  
c o n s i d e r a t  i on  of t r a n s p o r t  p rocesses  , Eq. ( 15) i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s -  
p o r t  phenomenon of i n t e r e s t  is a d i f f u s i v e  f l u x  of i o n i z e d  p a r t i c l e s  i n  a 
v e r t i c a l  d i r e c t i o n .  I n  t h e  reg ion  of i n t e r e s t  , ( i . e . ,  below 1000 km)  t he  
l e v e l  of i o n i z a t i o n  is very  low, a t  most a few p e r c e n t .  In t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  
it i s  r easonab le  t o  assume t h a t  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  of t h e  charged  p a r t i c l e s  
th rough t h e  meut ra l  gas has very l i t t l e  effect  on t h e  n e u t r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
A t  t h e  same t i m e ,  t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  f i x e d  n e u t r a l s  on t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
s p e c i e s  may be approximated by a v i scous  d rag  f o r c e  t h a t  is of t h e  form 
nm y W ,  where v is t h e  cha rged-pa r t i c l e  - n e u t r a l  c o l l i s i o n  f requency .  
Shimazaki (1959) has  shown t h a t  under these c o n d i t i o n s  t h e  t r a n s p o r t  t e r m  
may be expressed  a s  
i n  which D is t h e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  and fi is a d i f f e r e n t i a l  opera- 
t o r .  The  e v a l u a t i o n  of fi i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  c a s e  i s  f a i r l y  compl ica ted ,  but 
i s  of t h e  form 
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where A1, A2 and A3 a r e  f u n c t i o n s  of tempera ture  but not of c o l l i s i o n  
f requency .  Of g r e a t e r  immediate i n t e r e s t  is t h e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  D.  
In Chapter VI I I ,  D is shown t o  be i n v e r s e l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  v. Simple 
gas  k i n e t i c  t heo ry  shows t h a t  y is d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  n e u t r a l  
d e n s i t y .  Analogous t o  Eq. ( 1 4 ) ,  D v a r i e s  approximately a s  
D a exp[k] . 
I n  Chapter V I 1 1  I d e s c r i b e  a more r i g o r o u s  a n a l y s i s  of Eq. ( 1 6 ) ,  b u t ,  f o r  
t h e  p r e s e n t ,  t h e s e  approximate arguments a r e  s u f f i c i e n t .  The r e l a t i v e  
importance of t h e  t h r e e  processes- -product ion ,  l o s s ,  and t r anspor t - - can  
now be compared. 
E a r l y  workers i n  t h i s  f i e l d ,  u s ing  ground-based t e c h n i q u e s ,  d i d  
not cons ide r  d i f f u s i o n  t o  be impor t an t ,  s o  t h e i r  e q u i l i b r i u m - c o n t i n u i t y  
equa t ions  were of t h e  form q = L. S u b s t i t u t i n g  f o r  L from Eq. (13) 
gives 
Th i s  expres s ion  ag rees  r easonab ly  w e l l  w i th  measurements of e l e c t r o n  
d e n s i t y  between about 200 and 300 km. 
t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of a peak, or maximum, of e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y ,  w i t h  a d e c r e a s i n g  
d e n s i t y  above t h a t  l e v e l .  For h e i g h t s  w e l l  above t h e  peak of product ion  
( n o t  t h e  same a s  t h e  peak of e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y ) ,  i t  f o l l o w s ,  from Eqs. (10) 
and ( 1 4 ) ,  t h a t  
Equation (19)  i s  unable  t o  e x p l a i n  
From t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  given i n  Eq. ( 4 )  i t  is apparent  t h a t  
m(YZ)g/kT and 1 / H ( X )  = m(X)g/kT; t h u s  i f  X r e f e r s  t o  0 and YZ 
r e f e r s  e i t h e r  t o  O2 or  N 2 ,  t h e n  l / H ( X Y )  > l / H ( X )  a lways ,  and n (x+)  
i n c r e a s e s  monotonically wi th  a l t i t u d e .  Equation (19 )  t h u s  breaks  down a t  
h igh  a l t i t u d e s .  
l / H ( X Y )  = 
The importance of d i f f u s i o n  was sugges t ed  by Hulburt (1928) ,  and 
t h e  mathematical expres s ions  were de r ived  by F e r r a r o  (1945) .  Yonezawa (1956) 
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showed t h a t  d i f f u s i o n  could  provide an e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of 
t h e  F2 peak. From t h e  s i m p l e  arguments j u s t  g iven  it  is c l e a r  t h a t ,  a s  
he ight  i n c r e a s e s ,  q and L become a r b i t r a r i l y  s m a l l ,  D becomes a r b i -  
t r a r i l y  l a r g e ,  and d i f f u s i o n  must e v e n t u a l l y  become t h e  dominant p r o c e s s ,  
w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  equa t ion  reduces  t o  
g ( n )  = o . 
I t  i s  now g e n e r a l l y  be l i eved  t h a t :  1) w e l l  below t h e  F2 peak, p roduc t ion  
and l o s s  dominate;  2 )  w e l l  above t h e  
3) t h e  F2 peak i t s e l f  r e p r e s e n t s  a r eg ion  i n  which p roduc t ion ,  l o s s ,  and 
d i f f u s i o n  a r e  of comparable importance. These r e g i o n s  w e l l  below and w e l l  
above t h e  peak a r e  sometimes known a s  t h e  "photochemical" regime and t h e  
"d i f fus ive -equ i l ib r ium"  regime, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The t e r m  d i f f u s i v e  e q u i l i b -  
rium may not be an i d e a l  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  s i n c e  it impl i e s  t h a t  t h e  r e g i o n  i s  
i n  p e r p e t u a l  e q u i l i b r i u m ,  which a s  a l r e a d y  mentioned, may not be t r u e  a t  
s u n r i s e  and s u n s e t .  Neve r the l e s s ,  i f  t h e s e  p e r i o d s  a r e  avoided i n  t h i s  
a n a l y s i s ,  i t  is  r easonab le  t o  s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  r e g i o n  is i n  "quas i -equi l ibr ium" 
and t h a t  t h i s  e q u i l i b r i u m  is  maintained by t h e  p rocess  of d i f f u s i o n .  
F2 peak ,  d i f f u s i o n  dominates ;  and 
The he ight  above which Eq. (21) may be cons ide red  v a l i d  has not 
y e t  been e s t a b l i s h e d ;  it has  on ly  been noted t h a t  it is  somewhere above 
t h e  F2 peak. To de termine  t h i s  h e i g h t ,  it is  necessa ry  t o  examine some 
a s p e c t s  of t h e  morphology of t h e  ionosphere i n  terms of known d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
of d i f f e r e n t  p a r t i c l e  s p e c i e s .  
B .  MORPHOLOGY OF THE IONOSPHERE 
It is i n s t r u c t i v e  t o  cons ider  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  of t h e  number d e n s i t i e s  
of t h e  v a r i o u s  c o n s t i t u e n t s  wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  s p a t i a l  c o o r d i n a t e s .  The con- 
s t i t u e n t s  can be c l a s s i f i e d  i n  t h r e e  ca t egor i e s - - a s  n e u t r a l s ,  e l e c t r o n s ,  
and ions--and can  be t r e a t e d  i n d i v i d u a l l y .  
1. Neu t ra l  D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Up t o  about 100-km height t h e  n e u t r a l  atmosphere i s  be l i eved  t o  
be t u r b u l e n t  and w e l l  mixed, composed mainly of N2 and O2 w i t h  sma l l  
q u a n t i t i e s  of o t h e r  gases .  Above t h i s  l e v e l ,  known a s  t h e  tu rbopause ,  t h e  
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c o n s t i t u e n t s  tend  t o  s e p a r a t e  d i f f u s i v e l y .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  a s  po in t ed  out 
by Nicole t  and Mange (1954) ,  t ends  t o  become i n c r e a s i n g l y  d i s s o c i a t e d  
i n t o  atomic oxygen wi th  i n c r e a s i n g  h e i g h t .  The r e v e r s e  r e a c t i o n ,  a s s o c i a -  
t i o n ,  proceeds s lowly  enough s o  t h a t  0, 02, and N2 t end  t o  s e p a r a t e  
d i f f u s i v e l y .  Experimental evidence by workers such  a s  Schaefer  and Brown 
(1964) and N i e r  e t  a 1  (1964) confirms t h i s  h y p o t h e s i s .  The r e s u l t s  of 
N i e r  et  a1  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  0 is  t h e  dominant n e u t r a l  c o n s t i t u e n t  above 
200 km. 
O2 
2 .  Elect ron-Number Dens it y 
A t  m i d l a t i t u d e s ,  t h e  peak of t h e  N(h) p r o f i l e  moves up and down 
d i u r n a l l y  from about 275 km i n  t h e  daytime t o  about 350 - 375 km a t  n i g h t .  
The magnitude of t h e  maximum electron-number d e n s i t y  a l s o  dec reases  a t  
n i g h t .  The t r a n s i t i o n  from a daytime c o n d i t i o n  t o  a n i g h t t i m e  c o n d i t i o n  
seems t o  t a k e  p l a c e  w i t h i n  two hours or s o ,  and t h e r e  has been a g r e a t  
d e a l  of s p e c u l a t i o n  a s  t o  why t h e  n igh t t ime  ionosphere  does not con t inue  
t o  decay. 
p r o f i l e  v a r i e s  approximate ly  a s  a dec reas ing  e x p o n e n t i a l .  
A t  h e i g h t s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  about 150 km above t h e  peak ,  t h e  N(h) 
Many workers have a c t i v e l y  s t u d i e d  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of e l e c t r o n -  
number d e n s i t y  wi th  l a t i t u d e ,  but t h e  phenomenon is  not y e t  w e l l  under- 
s t o o d .  Var i a t ions  of e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  wi th  l a t i t u d e  r e v e a l  p e c u l i a r  
enhancements and d e p l e t i o n s  of i o n i z a t i o n  both  nea r  t h e  magnetic equa to r  
and nea r  t h e  a u r o r a l  zones .  It is thought t h a t  t h e  d e p l e t i o n  of e l e c t r o n  
d e n s i t y  nea r  t h e  magnetic e q u a t o r ,  known a s  t h e  " e q u a t o r i a l  anomaly", 
might be due t o  t h e  ve ry  sha l low d i p  ang le  which would t e n d  t o  i n h i b i t  
v e r t i c a l  d i f f u s i o n  and enhance l a t i t u d i n a l  d i f f u s i o n .  A t  t h e  h igh  l a t i -  
~ t u d e s ,  Thomas (1963) has observed a marked enhancement of i o n i z a t i o n ,  
appa ren t ly  occur r ing  on ly  i n  t h e  w i n t e r  hemisphere.  
F i n a l l y ,  t h e o r e t i c a l  s t u d i e s  and expe r imen ta l  r e s u l t s  of s a t e l l i t e  
d rag  measurements (O 'Su l l ivan  et a l ,  1963) ,  have l e d  t o  r easonab le  esti-  
mates of neutral-number d e n s i t y  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of h e i g h t .  Comparing t h e s e  
numbers wi th  observed v a l u e s  of electron-number d e n s i t y  a l lows  us t o  con- 
c l u d e  beyond doubt t h a t  i n  t h e  r e g i o n ,  s a y ,  below 1000 km, t h e  ionosphere  
i s  a weakly ion ized  g a s ,  w i t h  not more t h a n  a few pe rcen t  of t h e  p a r t i c l e s  
i o n i z e d .  
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3. Ion C o n s t i t u e n t s  
It is be l i eved  t h a t  t h e  most abundant i ons  i n  t he  upper ionosphere 
+ are O+, He , and H+. There is l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  0' is t h e  dominant 
i on  a t  least between 200 and 500 km. Ion-mass-spectrometer measurements 
(Johnson et a l ,  1958) p l u s  the  knowledge t h a t  atomic oxygen is abundant 
i n  t h i s  r e g i o n ,  make t h i s  a v i r t u a l  c e r t a i n t y .  A t  a l t i t u d e s  above about 
1500 km i t  is  g e n e r a l l y  bel ieved t h a t  H+ is t h e  dominant i o n .  Recent 
measurements of hybr id  resonances a t  1000 km by Barr ington  et a 1  (1964) 
sugges t  comparable r a t i o s  of H+ t o  O+ a t  t h i s  a l t i t u d e .  On t h e  o t h e r  
hand, t h e  r e l a t i v e  abundance of H e  i n  t h e  ionosphere is not y e t  f u l l y  
es tabl ished.  Nicole t  (1961) sugges ted  t h a t  helium might be an important  
c o n s t i t u e n t  of t h e  upper atmosphere. 
mental  r e s u l t s  sugges t ing  an 0' t o  He+ t r a n s i t i o n  a t  about 600 km. 
Bowen et a 1  (1964) show experimental  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  
dominant i on  a t  800 km, w i t h  0 and H+ a l s o  p re sen t  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  
q u a n t i t i e s .  Their r e s u l t s  appear t o  d i s a g r e e  t o  some e x t e n t  w i t h  t h o s e  
of Bar r ington  et a l ,  so  t h e  mat te r  cannot be cons idered  a s  completely 
s e t t l e d .  I t  does seem apparent ,  however, t h a t  i f  o t h e r  i o n s  a r e  p re sen t  
i n  t h e  upper ionosphere ,  t h e y  a r e  i n  minor p ropor t ion  t o  O+, H e  , and 
+ 
King et a 1  (1964) p re sen t  expe r i -  
+ 




4 .  S c a l e  Height 
Typica l  s ca l e -he igh t  p r o f i l e s  reduced from N( h )  p r o f i l e s  e x h i b i t  
a c o n s i s t e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t h a t  is  of g r e a t  importance he re .  S t a r t i n g  
a t  a l t i t u d e s  w e l l  above t h e  peak and moving downward, s c a l e  he igh t  
always d e c r e a s e s  w i t h  decreas ing  he ight  u n t i l  w i t h i n  about 100 k m  of t h e  
F2 peak.  Closer  t o  t h e  peak, s c a l e  he ight  i n c r e a s e s  s h a r p l y  and becomes 
i n f i n i t e  a t  t h e  peak i t s e l f .  This  sudden i n c r e a s e  of s c a l e  he igh t  i n  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  of t h e  peak not  on ly  s i g n a l s  t h e  imminence of the  F2 peak, but 
also s e r v e s  a s  a s e n s i t i v e  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  p r o f i l e  is d e v i a t i n g  
from an approximate exponent ia l .  I make u s e  of t h i s  p r o p e r t y  i n  cons ider -  
ing t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  d a t a  from t h e  Aloue t t e  s a t e l l i t e .  
F2 
N ( h )  
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C .  USEFUL APPROXIMATIONS 
4 
From t h e  d e s c r i p t  ion  of t h e  ionosphere  g iven  t h u s  f a r  , t h e  s t a t e d  
and impl ied  approximations t h a t  w i l l  be u s e f u l  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  can be sum- 
marized and q u a l i f i e d .  
It was s t a t e d  e a r l i e r  t h a t  t h e  importance of p roduc t ion  and loss 
diminished w i t h  a l t i t u d e  and t h e  importance of d i f f u s i o n  inc reased  w i t h  
a l t i t u d e .  Above some a r b i t r a r y  a l t i t u d e ,  t h e n ,  t h e  assumption t h a t  t h e  
ionosphere  i s  i n  a s t a t e  of d i f f u s i v e  e q u i l i b r i u m  ( a g a i n ,  assuming 
an/& x 0) i s  v a l i d .  A r easonab le  e s t i m a t e  of t h i s  a r b i t r a r y  a l t i t u d e  can 
be determined i n  t h e  fo l lowing  manner. It is shown i n  Chapters  I V  and V I 1 1  
t h a t  e l e c t r o n - d e n s i t  y d i s t r i b u t i o n  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  always exponent i a l s  i n  
he ight  f o r  t h e  c a s e  of d i f f u s i v e  e q u i l i b r i u m .  In  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  of s c a l e  
h e i g h t ,  above, it was noted  t h a t ,  from high  above t h e  peak of i o n i z a t i o n ,  
s c a l e  h e i g h t  decreases  s lowly  w i t h  dec reas ing  h e i g h t  and t h e n  suddenly 
i n c r e a s e s  and becomes i n f i n i t e .  Th i s  sudden i n c r e a s e  of s c a l e  he igh t  w i l l  
be used here t o  de te rmine  t h e  lower boundary of t h e  d i f f u s i v e  e q u i l i b r i u m  
regime. Most workers i n  t h i s  a r e a  cons ide r  a he igh t  of 500 km a s  a reason-  
a b l e  boundary; my own a n a l y s i s  s u p p o r t s  t h i s  v a l u e .  
Assume t h a t  i n  any sma l l  r e g i o n  of space ,  e l e c t r o n s  a r e  i n  t empera tu re  
e q u i l i b r i u m ,  n e u t r a l s  a r e  i n  t empera tu re  e q u i l i b r i u m ,  and a l l  i o n s  a r e  i n  
t empera tu re  equ i l ib r ium ( i . e . ,  a l l  i on  s p e c i e s  have t h e  same t e m p e r a t u r e ) .  
These assumptions a r e  necessa ry  i f  t h e  concept of t empera tu re  is t o  be 
meaningful.  Thus assume t h a t ,  a t  any h e i g h t ,  t h e  i o n s  O+, He , and H+ 
a r e  i n  tempera ture  e q u i l i b r i u m .  Th i s  i s  a r e a s o n a b l e  assumption s i n c e  
Evans and Loewenthal (1964) have observed t h a t  e l e c t r o n  and i o n  tempera- 
t u r e s  r each  approximate e q u i l i b r i u m  i n  a m a t t e r  of 1 t o  2 hours a f t e r  
s u n s e t .  The equ i l ib r ium of t h e  t empera tu res  o f ,  s a y ,  0' and H+ should  
occur  much more r a p i d l y  s i n c e  t h e i r  masses a r e  much more n e a r l y  e q u a l .  It 
does not fo l low,  however, t h a t  e l e c t r o n s ,  i o n s ,  and n e u t r a l s  a r e  neces- 
s a r i l y  i n  equ i l ib r ium wi th  each  o t h e r  i n  g e n e r a l .  
Dalgarno and McElroy (1963) s t u d i e d  t h i s  problem f o r  t h e  c a s e  of a con- 
t i n u o u s  i n f l u x  of i o n i z i n g  ene rgy ,  The r e s u l t s  of Hanson's s t u d y  a r e  
examined i n  g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  i n  Chapter 111. 
+ 
Hanson (1962) and 
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The approximations t h a t  have been j u s t i f i e d  t h u s  f a r  a r e  s t a t e d  
below. 
1. 
2 .  
3. 
4 .  
5 .  
6. 
an/& = 0 
q = L = 0 above 500 km. 
Hor izonta l  g r a d i e n t s  of a l l  q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  much s m a l l e r  t h a n  
v e r t i c a l  g r a d i e n t s  and thus  may be neg lec t ed .  
Only t h e  v e r t i c a l  component of f l u x  of i o n i z e d  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  con- 
s i d e r e d .  Hor izonta l  f l uxes  of i on ized  p a r t i c l e s  and a l l  f l u x e s  of 
n e u t r a l  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  ignored. 
A t  any po in t  i n  space ,  a l l  i ons  have t h e  same tempera ture .  
The r eg ion  above 500 km is composed e n t i r e l y  of a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
n e u t r a l  mixture  of e l e c t r o n s  and H+,  H e  , and O+ i o n s ,  a long 
w i t h  n e u t r a l  p a r t i c l e s ,  and t h i s  mix ture  is i n  d i f f u s i v e  equ i l ib r ium.  
except  a t  s u n r i s e  and s u n s e t ,  
+ 
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111. OTHER EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL WORK 
In t h e  past  t h r e e  yea r s  a g r e a t  d e a l  of exper imenta l  and t h e o r e t i c a l  
work has been done by many workers i n  an a t tempt  t o  de te rmine  more c l e a r l y  
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  va r ious  ion  s p e c i e s  and t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  of e l e c t r o n  
and ion  tempera tures .  The r e s u l t s  t h u s  f a r  a r e  ske tchy  and incomplete and 
a r e  t h e r e f o r e  not c l a s s i f i e d  under Chapter 11. Some of t h e  r e s u l t s  of 
t h i s  work can be cons ide red  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  and i n  some c a s e s  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  
can be used a s  boundar ies  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  r e s e a r c h .  
A.  THEORETICAL I O N  DISTRIBUTIONS 
The e a r l i e s t  known t h e o r e t i c a l  work i n  t h i s  a r e a  was t h a t  of Mange 
(1960) ,  who cons idered  a d i f f u s i v e  e q u i l i b r i u m  mixture  of 0' and H e  
i ons  f o r  t h e  case  i n  which e l e c t r o n  t empera tu re ,  i o n  t empera tu re ,  and t h e  
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d  were a l l  independent of h e i g h t .  S i n c e  t h a t  t i m e ,  
o t h e r  workers have cons ide red  t h e  problem, t h e  l a t e s t  e f f o r t  be ing  t h a t  
of Angerami and Thomas (1964) ,  who c o n s i d e r  a t e r n a r y  (O+, H e  , H+) 
mix ture  i n  d i f f u s i v e  e q u i l i b r i u m  f o r  h e i g h t s  above 500 km. They c o n s i d e r  
h e i g h t s  out t o  s e v e r a l  e a r t h  r a d i i  a t  a l l  l a t i t u d e s  f o r  t h e  c a s e  i n  which 
t h e r e  i s  no net v e l o c i t y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  any s p e c i e s ,  and 





B. THEORETICAL TEMPERATURE PROFILES 
Dalgarno et  a 1  (1962) and Hanson (1962) ,  u s i n g  d i f f e r e n t  approaches ,  
p re sen t  t h e o r e t i c a l  s t u d i e s  of tempera ture  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n  a daytime 
atmosphere i n  which t h e  energy input  is e l e c t r o n  h e a t i n g  by extreme u l t r a -  
v i o l e t  f l u x ,  and energy t r a n s f e r  occurs  th rough a v a r i e t y  of c o l l i s i o n  
mechanisms. Some of t h e i r  r e s u l t s  a r e  important t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  and 
a r e  summarized h e r e .  
1. Above 300 km t h e  predominant heavy p a r t i c l e s  a r e  0' i o n s  and ,  
u n l e s s  e l e c t r o n  t empera tu res  a r e  ex t r eme ly  h i g h ,  c o l l i s i o n s  wi th  
n e u t r a l  p a r t i c l e s  may be ignored .  The pr imary  c o ~ ~ i s i o n  p r o c e s s  
is t h e r e f o r e  e l e c t r o n - i o n  coulomb i n t e r a c t i o n .  
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2 .  Under t h e  cond i t ions  governed by 1, t h e  r a t e  of e l e c t r o n - i o n  energy 
t r a n s f e r  is g iven  by 
- .,(.e - T i )  (2) = 268 312 ’ 
O+ e 
-3 
where n is given i n  cm . e 
3 .  If  Q is t h e  input  heat f l u x  t o  t h e  e l e c t r o n  g a s ,  t h e n ,  i n  
e q u i l i b r i u m ,  
3 k n  
dTe - = O = Q -  
d t  2 
O+ 
Combining Eqs. (22)  and ( 2 3 )  y i e l d s  
2 
where Q is expressed  i n  ev/cm -sec. Using a s imple  exponen t i a l  v a r i a -  
t i o n  of e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  of t h e  form exp[-h/H] where H = k(T + Ti)/mg, 
and cons ide r ing  an i d e a l i z e d  case  of a l l  energy input  t a k i n g  p l a c e  below 
some a r b i t r a r y  r e f e r e n c e  l e v e l ,  Hanson d e r i v e s  t h e  r e s u l t  
e 
(25)  
e dT K- dh ’ Q H z -  
where K is t h e  thermal  conduc t iv i ty  of t h e  plasma along t h e  f i e l d  l i n e s .  
A va lue  of K is g iven  by Hanson a s  
K = 7.7 X 10 T 5/2 ev/sec-cm-OK , e 
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= 1800 OK and T = 1400 O K ,  
Te i 
Using t h i s  value f o r  K ,  t y p i c a l  v a l u e s  
and s u b s t i t u t i n g  f o r  Q from Eq. (24)  l e a d s  t o  
-11 2 - -  - -  4 .8  x 10 n deg/km . dTe 
dh e 
For a l t i t u d e s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  500 km, e q u i l i b r i u m  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t i e s  a r e  
t y p i c a l l y  less than  10 
is t y p i c a l l y  less than  1 deg/km. 
5 
per  c m 3 ;  t h u s  t h e  g r a d i e n t  expres sed  by Eq. (27)  
F i n a l l y ,  Hanson shows t h a t ,  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  a l t i t u d e ,  c o l l i s i o n s  
between i o n s  and n e u t r a l s  become less f r equen t  and, i n  t h e  r e g i o n  between 
500 km and 800 km a l t i t u d e ,  i on  t empera tu res  i n c r e a s e  w i t h  he igh t  from t h e  
lower n e u t r a l  t empera ture  t o  t h e  h i g h e r  e l e c t r o n  t empera tu re .  
C.  EXPERIMENTAL ION DISTRIBUTIONS 
The primary sources  of informat ion  a v a i l a b l e  on t o p s i d e  ionosphere  
ion  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  s a t e l l i t e - m o u n t e d  mass s p e c t r o m e t e r s .  R e s u l t s  
o b t a i n e d  from Explorer V I 1 1  have been d i s c u s s e d  by Bourdeau and Bauer 
(1962) and Bourdeau and Donley (1963) .  
a r e  d i s c u s s e d  by Bowen et a 1  (1963) .  
t r o m e t e r s  and t h e  exper iments  were s i m i l a r  i n  many r e s p e c t s .  The Ariel 
experiment y ie lded  d a t a  f o r  t h e  summer of 1963 and w i t h i n  t h e  l a t i t u d e  
range  of t h e  present  s t u d y ,  so i t  is cons ide red  h e r e .  
Resu l t s  of t h e  A r i e l  s a t e l l i t e  
Both s a t e l l i t e s  c a r r i e d  mass spec-  
The A r i e l  s a t e l l i t e  o r b i t e d  a t  an average  h e i g h t  of about 800 km, and 
+ r e l a t i v e  concen t r a t ions  of i o n s  H', H e  , and 0' w e r e  ob ta ined  a long  
t h e  s a t e l l i t e  t r a c k .  The pub l i shed  r e s u l t s  a r e  i n  t e r m s  of " t r a n s i t i o n  
he ights" - - tha t  is , h e i g h t s  cor responding  t o  e q u a l  c o n c e n t r a t  i o n s  of 0' 
and H e  and equal  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of H e  and H'. Two sets of cu rves  
a r e  p re sen ted ,  cor responding  t o  geographic  l a t i t u d e s  of -10 t o  + 10 deg 
and 35 t o  45  deg. The curves f o r  t h e  m i d l a t i t u d e s  (35 - 45 deg) a r e  
shown i n  F i g .  2 .  The t r a n s i t i o n  h e i g h t s  a r e  de te rmined  by e x t r a p o l a t i n g  
t h e  d i r e c t  measurements upward and downward on t h e  assumpt i o n  t h a t  
Ti , and g a r e  independent of he igh t  and t h e  medium i s  i n  d i f f u s i v e  
+ + 
Te 1 
and g a r e ,  s t r i c t l y  e q u i l i b r i u m .  Thei r  assumptions about Te 1 T i l  
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FIG. 2 .  TRANSITION LEVELS FROM THE ARIEL SATELLITE. Upper curve  
is He+-H+ t r a n s i t i o n ;  lower curve  i s  O+-He+ t r a n s i t i o n .  
Curves r e p r e s e n t  an  average of d a t a  ob ta ined  a t  35" t o  45" North 
geographic l a t i t u d e .  (From Bowen et a l ,  1964.) 
speak ing ,  not i n  keeping wi th  t h o s e  made i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y .  Although 
ion -concen t r a t ion  d a t a  a t  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  he igh t  is not e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e d  
i n  Bowen's p a p e r ,  t h e  informat ion  is  e a s i l y  ob ta ined  from a knowledge of 
t h e  p r e d i c t e d  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l s .  
The equa t ions  used b y  Bowen t o  de te rmine  t r a n s - i t i o n  l e v e l s  a r e  
2n T = 1340 + 295 cos  [z (1400 - LMT)] 
and 
n( H e + )  
l o g  -+ ho . -2.303 kT h =  
M O + >  - m ( H e + ) l  g d o + >  
Equation (28) expres ses  t h e  assumption t h a t  t h e  d i u r n a l  v a r i a t i o n  of 
tempera ture  i s  s i n u s o i d a l ,  with a maximum o c c u r r i n g  a t  1400 LMT ( l o c a l  
mean t i m e )  and a minimum a t  0200 LMT. 
Equation (29)  e x p r e s s e s  t r a n s i t i o n  he igh t  h i n  t e r m s  of a known 
c o n c e n t r a t  ion  r a t  i o  a t  he ight  ho. The f o r c e  of g r a v i t y  is cons idered  
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c o n s t a n t .  Equation (29)  may be r e s t a t e d  a s  
[m(O+) - m ( H e + ) ]  g 
kT = exp 
n ( H e + )  
d o + >  
from which it  fo l lows  t h a t  
Re fe r r ing  t o  Fig.  2 ,  u s e  a t y p i c a l  l o c a l  t i m e  of 0200, f o r  which t h e  mid- 
l a t i t u d e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l s  a r e  t aken  a s  600 km f o r  0 -He and 1800 km 
f o r  H e  -H . I f  800 km is t aken  a s  an average  a l t i t u d e  of t h e  A r i e l  
s a t e l l i t e ,  then  by use of Eqs. ( 2 8 ) ,  ( 3 0 ) ,  and (31),  w e  can s o l v e  for t h e  
ion  concen t r a t ions  t h a t  were a p p a r e n t l y  measured by t h e  s a t e l l i t e  a t  
800 km. 
+ +  
+ +  
From Eq. ( 2 8 ) ,  
T = 1045 O K  . 
The g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d  a t  700 km is 
g(700) = g = 7.96 m/sec 2 . 1 (33) 
The g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d  a t  1300 km i s  
g(1300) = g2 = 6.76  m/sec 2 . (34)  
Using t h e s e  values of gl and g2 i n  Eqs. (30) and (31) r e s p e c t i v e l y  
r e s u l t s  i n  
n ( He+)  
- -  - 9 . 0  
d o + >  
(35) 
SE L- 6 5 - 04 6 - 22 - 
. 
and 
n ( He+)  
- -  - 10.4  . 
R e l a t i v e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 0' i s  found a s  
= 9 pe rcen t  . (37 )  100 x [ n( 0') /n( H e + )  ] P(O+) = 
[n(O+)/n(He+)] + [n(H+)/n(He+)] + 1 
S i m i l a r l y ,  
P(He+) = 83 pe rcen t  
and 
(39 )  P(H + ) = 8 percen t  . 
Equations ( 3 7 ) ,  (38) ,  and (39)  g i v e  r e l a t i v e .  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of t h e  t h r e e  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  t h a t  should  be reasonably  c l o s e  t o  t h e  va lues  a c t u a l l y  mea- 
s u r e d  a t  0200 l" and a t  a height of 800 km. L a t e r ,  I w i l l  compare t h e s e  
va lues  w i t h  va lues  p r e d i c t e d  by my own t h e o r e t i c a l  model. It should  be 
noted  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  concent r a t  i o n s  l i s t e d  above a r e  good approximat i o n s  
t o  "raw" d a t a  and a s  such a r e  no t  r e s t r i c t e d  by t h e  assumptions expres sed  
i n  Eqs , (28) and ( 2 9 ) .  
D . EXPERIMENTAL TEMPERATURE PROFILES 
Evans and Loewenthal (1964),  u s i n g  b a c k s c a t t e r  t echn iques ,  ob ta ined  
va lues  f o r  Te/Ti, 
i n  J u l y  1963 a t  Mi l l s tone  H i l l  Observatory (58-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e ) .  
mina t ion  of t h e  va lues  shown i n  F i g s .  3 and 4 is based on t h e  assumption 
t h a t  
i s  shown i n  F i g .  5. 
a s  shown i n  F igs .  3,  4 ,  and 5 ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  d a t a  t a k e n  
Deter- 
O+ is t h e  on ly  ion  p r e s e n t ,  and t h e  e f f e c t  of such an assumption 
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FIG. 3.  SUMMER DAYTIME AND NIGHTTIME VALUES OF Te/Ti AT 58-DEG 
33216 
DIP LATITUDE. Data o b t a i n e d  by b a c k s c a t t e r  t e c h n i q u e s .  (From 
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FIG. 4 .  SUMMER DAYTIME AND NIGHTTIME VALUES OF ELECTRON TEMPERA- 
TURE AT 58-DEG DIP LATITUDE. 
n i q u e s .  (From Evans and Loewenthal ,  1964. ) 
Data o b t a i n e d  by b a c k s c a t t e r  tech- 
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FIG. 5. SUMMER DAYTIME ELECTRON AND ION TEMPERATURES AS FUNCTIONS 
OF HEIGHT. E f f e c t  of d i f f e r e n t  assumptions about r e l a t i v e  ion  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  is shown. Data obta ined  a t  58-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e  by 
b a c k s c a t t e r  t echn iques  . (From Evans and Loewent ha1 , 1964. ) 
Brace et a 1  (1963) ,  r e p o r t i n g  on t h e  r e s u l t s  of s e v e r a l  rocket-mounted 
ionosphe r i c  p robes ,  ob ta ined  t h e  r e s u l t s  shown i n  F i g .  6 ,  i n  which d a t a  
from Wallops I s l a n d ,  V i rg in i a  (52-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e )  and For t  C h u r c h i l l ,  
Canada (72-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e )  a r e  cons ide red .  
h e i g h t s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  300 km, 1) e l e c t r o n  t empera tu res  a t  m i d l a t i t u d e s  t e n d  
t o  be independent of he igh t  both a t  n igh t  and i n  t h e  daytime, and 2 )  elec- 
t r o n  tempera tures  t end  t o  inc rease  wi th  i n c r e a s i n g  l a t i t u d e ,  a t  l e a s t  dur- 
i n g  t h e  day. The obse rva t ion  t h a t  e l e c t r o n  tempera tures  i n c r e a s e  wi th  
i n c r e a s i n g  l a t i t u d e  has  been r e p o r t e d  by many workers--Bowen et a1  (1964) ,  
Brace and Spencer ( 1964) .  
p e r a t u r e s  a r e  l i n k e d  t o  observed e l e c t r o n - d e n s i t y  measurements through 
r e l a t i o n s  such  a s  Eq. ( 2 4 ) ,  where  Q is assumed t o  va ry  w i t h  l a t i t u d e  
a s  The r e p o r t s  i n  g e n e r a l  a r e  not 
q u a n t i t a t i v e ,  n o t i n g  on ly  t h a t  t h e  l a t i t u d i n a l  v a r i a t i o n  of e l e c t r o n  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  ag rees  w i t h  obse rva t ions  of e l e c t r o n - d e n s i t y  v a r i a t i o n s .  I t  
seems l i k e l y  t h a t  d e t a i l e d  l a t i t u d i n a l  d a t a  have not been a v a i l a b l e  here-  
t o f o r e ,  t h u s  making q u a n t i t a t i v e  conclus ions  d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b t a i n .  
The d a t a  sugges t  t h a t ,  f o r  
Daytime l a t i t u d e  v a r i a t i o n s  of e l e c t r o n  t e m -  
cos X (X = z e n i t h  ang le  of t h e  s u n ) .  
Nighttime e l e c t r o n  tempera tures  have a l s o  been observed t o  i n c r e a s e  
w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  l a t i t u d e ,  although aga in  d e t a i l e d  d a t a  appear t o  have 
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FIG, 6 .  ELECTRON TEMPERATURES FOR DAYTIME AND NIGHTTIME CONDITIONS. 
Data obtained from rocket-mounted probes .  The curves  show t h a t  
e l e c t r o n  tempera tures  t e n d  both t o :  1) be i so thermal  above 300 
km and 2) i n c r e a s e  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  l a t i t u d e .  Wallops I s l a n d  is 
a t  52-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e ;  Fort  C h u r c h i l l  is a t  72-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e .  
(From B r a c e  et  a l ,  1963.) 
been l a c k i n g  up t o  now. There has been s p e c u l a t i o n  t h a t  t h i s  i n c r e a s e  i n  
temperature  may be caused by energy s o u r c e s  such  a s  p a r t i c l e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n ,  
but a s i d e  from t h a t ,  no conclus ions  a r e  a v a i l a b l e .  
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I V .  METHOD OF SOLUTION 
A. DESCRIPTION OF ASSUhWI'IONS AND APPROXIMATIONS 
Three c a t e g o r i e s  of assumptions and approximations a r e  made i n  t h i s  
s tudy :  
1. Those based on t h e  physics and morphology arguments of Chapter I1 
2 .  Those based on t h e  exper imenta l  ev idence  of Chapter I11 
3. Those r e q u i r e d  t o  make c e r t a i n  expres s ions  t r a c t a b l e .  
The i t e m s  i n  Category 1 have been summarized i n  Chapter 1 I . C  and need 
not be r e s t a t e d ,  but t o  t h e s e  I w i l l  add assumptions and approximations 
from o t h e r  c a t e g o r i e s ,  which w i l l  be u s e f u l  i n  t h e  development of a 
s o l u t i o n .  
1 .  Category 2 
Cons ide ra t ion  of t h e  curves  i n  F i g .  6 sugges t s  t h a t  e l e c t r o n  
tempera ture  i s  independent of he igh t  above about 300 km. F igu res  4 and 
5 sugges t  t h a t  t h i s  cond i t ion  is approximately t r u e  above 500 km. Con- 
s i d e r a t i o n  of F ig .  3 sugges t s  t h a t ,  a t  l e a s t  above 500 km, ion  tempera ture  
i n c r e a s e s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  wi th  he ight  by day ,  and i n c r e a s e s  wi th  he igh t  ve ry  
s lowly  o r  not a t  a l l  by n i g h t .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  F ig .  6 s u g g e s t s  t h a t  e l e c t r o n  
tempera ture  i s  h ighe r  a t  higher l a t i t u d e s ,  a t  l e a s t  by day ,  and t h a t  t h e  
l a t i t u d i n a l  g r a d i e n t  of e l e c t r o n  tempera ture  i s  s m a l l .  From t h e s e  con- 
s i d e r a t i o n s  w e  can fo rma l i ze  t h e  fo l lowing  approximat ions ,  v a l i d  f o r  
h e i g h t s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  500 km: 
d T  /ah = 0 by day and n igh t  e 
dT. /ah  1 >> 0 by day 
dT . / ah  > - 0 by n igh t  
1 
L a t i t u d i n a l  g r a d i e n t s  of T (and probably  Ti) 
a r e  sma l l ,  a t  l e a s t  by day ,  and probably  p o s i t i v e ,  
a t  l e a s t  a t  lower a l t i t u d e s .  
e 
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It i s  important t o  no te  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no d i r e c t  ev idence  of t h e  behavior  
of h i g h - a l t i t u d e ,  h i g h - l a t i t u d e  e l e c t r o n  and ion  t empera tu res ,  nor  i s  
t h e r e  d e t a i l e d  evidence of l a t i t u d i n a l  v a r i a t i o n s  of t empera tu res  a t  any 
h e i g h t .  Also n o t e ,  however, t h a t  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  work of Hanson ag rees  
w i t h  t h e s e  r e s u l t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h o s e  of F ig .  3. 
2 .  Category 3 
A g rea t  d e a l  of e f f o r t  by a number of workers has  gone i n t o  an 
a t tempt  t o  determine whether o r  not a r e g u l a r ,  l a r g e - s c a l e  f l u x  of ion ized  
p a r t i c l e s  is an important p rocess  i n  t h e  t o p s i d e  ionosphere .  
@inn and Nisbet (1965) , i n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e  problem e x p e r i m e n t a l l y ,  
have ob ta ined  an approximate va lue  f o r  a d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t .  Shimazaki 
(1959) ,  f o r  t h e  s p e c i a l  c a s e  of c o n s t a n t ,  cons ide red  t h e  problem 
from a t h e o r e t i c a l  s t andpo in t  a s  p a r t  of t h e  g e n e r a l  problem of t h e  con- 
t i n u i t y  equat ion .  Hanson and P a t t e r s o n  (1964) i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
t h a t  a downward-diffusion f l u x  a t  n i g h t  might be r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  main- 
t enance  of t h e  n igh t t ime  F l a y e r .  On t h e  assumption t h a t  such  a downward 
f l u x  a t  n igh t  must have a s  i t s  source  an e q u a l  and o p p o s i t e  (upward) f l u x  
by day ,  t h e y  conclude t h a t  t h e  maximum p o s s i b l e  upward f l u x  by day is  
i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  provide  t h e  r e q u i r e d  downward f l u x  a t  n i g h t .  
aT/dh 
From t h e s e  and o t h e r  s i m i l a r  e f f o r t s  it has  not been p o s s i b l e  
t h u s  f a r  t o  ob ta in  an a c c u r a t e  de t e rmina t ion  of i o n i z a t i o n  f l u x .  The 
r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  by Quinn and Nisbet and a l s o  by Hanson and P a t t e r s o n  
sugges t  an upper l i m i t  on t h e  o r d e r  of 10 
8 2 
p a r t i c l e s / c m  -sec. 
The ques t ion  of t h e  importance of a nonzero f l u x  i n  t h e  t o p s i d e  
ionosphere  must be regarded  a s  s t i l l  open. With t h i s  i n  mind, I conducted 
t h e  p r e s e n t  s tudy  a long  two s e p a r a t e  l i nes - - ze ro  f l u x  (W = O), and nonzero 
f l u x  ( W  # 0)--using t h e  fo l lowing  assumptions.  
1. For n ight t ime m i d l a t i t u d e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  f o r  bo th  models, t h e  
approximations of Category 2 sugges t  t h a t  
For convenience,  t h e n ,  i n  t h e  n i g h t t i m e ,  m i d l a t i t u d e ,  numerical  
s o l u t i o n s  i t  is convenient t o  approximate t empera tu res  by t h e  f irst  
two terms of a power series--i.e.,  
a(Te + Ti) /dh  i s  s m a l l .  
T(h)  = To( 1+Ah). 
2 .  For both models, t h e  daytime problem is  made a n a l y t i c a l l y  t r a c t a b l e  
by assuming t h a t  t h e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d  is independent of h e i g h t .  
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3. 
Since  my a n a l y s i s  is l i m i t e d  t o  h e i g h t s  between 500 and 800 km, 
such an approximation in t roduces  on ly  a sma l l  e r r o r  i n t o  t h e  r e s u l t s .  
For t h e  c a s e  of a nonzero f l u x ,  I use  t h e  assumptions t h a t  a l l  par -  
t i c les  a r e  i n  thermal  equ i l ib r ium (T = T .  = T) , and t h a t  a T / a h  
is c o n s t a n t .  It should  be po in ted  out t h a t ,  from t h e  assumption 
q = L = 0, made e a r l i e r ,  t h e  nonzero f l u x  is nondivergent (nW 
independent of h e i g h t ) .  
cons ide ra t  i on  of t h e  daytime problem. 
e 1 
This  assumption is a p p l i e d  on ly  t o  t h e  
B. PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED 
The problem, a s  d e f i n e d  e a r l i e r ,  is t h i s :  t o  de te rmine  t h e  t o p s i d e -  
ionosphere  e l e c t r o n  tempera ture ,  i on  t empera tu re ,  and t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of i on  concent r a t  i o n s  u s i n g  as d a t a ,  s ca l e -he igh t  i n f  ormat i on  ob ta ined  
from t h e  Alouet t e t o p s  ide-sounder s a t  e l l  it e .  
Using arguments d e r i v e d  from a c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of t h e  phys ic s  of t h e  
ionosphere ,  I have j u s t i f i e d  c e r t a i n  r easonab le  assumptions.  From con- 
s i d e r a t  i on  of t h e  r e s u l t s  of "direct" measurements of tempera tures  by  
o t h e r  workers I have j u s t i f i e d  o t h e r  assumptions.  F i n a l l y ,  I have l isted 
c e r t a i n  o t h e r  assumptions t h a t  w i l l  be needed throughout t h i s  s t u d y ,  and 
have commented on t h e  j u s t  i f  i c a t  ion  of each .  
To ana lyze  my d a t a  and draw more meaningful conc lus ions  from them i n  
an o r d e r l y  manner, I fo l low t h e  procedure o u t l i n e d  below. 
1. Examine t h e  program of obse rva t ions  o b t a i n e d  from t h e  Aloue t t e  s a t e l -  
l i t e  by  examining t h e  experiment,  t h e  o r b i t a l  parameters  of t h e  
s a t e l l i t e ,  t h e  s p a t i a l  l i m i t a t i o n s  of t h e  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  and 
t h e  r e s u l t i n g  d a t a .  A b r i e f  o u t l i n e  of t h e  method used t o  o b t a i n  
sca l e -he igh t  d a t a  from t h e  sounding echos i s  g iven  i n  Appendix A ,  
a l though t h e  de te rmina t ion  of s c a l e  he igh t  p r o f i l e s  i s  not of direct  
concern h e r e ,  having been described i n  d e t a i l  i n  o t h e r  r e p o r t s .  
2 .  Develop a d i f f u s i v e - e q u i l i b r i u m ,  t h r e e - c o n s t i t u e n t  model ionosphere  
from which a d e f i n i t i v e  expres s ion  f o r  s c a l e  he igh t  can be ob ta ined  
i n  terms of e l e c t r o n  tempera ture ,  i o n  t empera tu re ,  and mean i o n i c  
mass. 
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3. Using some of t h e  tempera ture  r e s u l t s  of o t h e r  workers,  make reason-  
a b l e  e s t i m a t e s  of n i g h t t i m e ,  midla t  i t u d e ,  i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  Com- 
p a r e  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  w i t h  t h o s e  r e p o r t e d  b y  Bowen et a l .  
4 .  Show, a s  a r e s u l t  of 3. t h a t  a d e f i n i t e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  e x i s t s  a t  
which t h e  ion  c o n s t i t u e n c y  changes from predominantly ion ized  oxygen 
(0 ) t o  predominantly l i g h t e r  i o n s  (He', H'). Study t h e  l a t i -  
t u d i n a l  and temporal v a r i a t i o n s  of t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l .  
+ 
.5. For s i t u a t i o n s  i n  which it can be r easonab ly  assumed t h a t  t h e  t r a n -  
s i t i o n  l e v e l  l ies w e l l  above t h e  r e g i o n  of i n t e r e s t ,  perform a 
s i m p l i f i e d  a n a l y s i s  and i n t e r p r e t  s ca l e -he igh t  v a r i a t i o n s  e n t i r e l y  
i n  terms of tempera ture  v a r i a t i o n s ,  
6. Consider t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of a nonzero i o n i z a t i o n  f l u x  f o r  t h e  daytime 
case  and g i v e  an approximate s o l u t i o n .  




V. THE EXPERIMENT AND THE EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS 
The exper imenta l  sou rce  of e l e c t r o n  sca l e -he igh t  d a t a  is t h e  Aloue t t e  
s a t e l l i t e  t o p s i d e  sounder.  To  i n t e r p r e t  t h e  d a t a  p r o p e r l y ,  it is appro- 
p r i a t e  t o  review b r i e f l y  t h e  p e r t i n e n t  a s p e c t s  of t h e  experiment and t h e  
r educ t  i on  of t h e  d a t a .  
A .  TOPSIDE-SOUNDER EXPERIMENT 
The Canadian t o p s i d e  sounder,  A l o u e t t e ,  was put i n t o  e a r t h  o r b i t  on 
29 September 1962 [ C.D.R.T.E. (1962), Warren (1962) ] .  
below i s  a b s t r a c t e d  from t h e  above r e f e r e n c e s .  
The informat ion  
Frequency sweep 0 .45  Mc t o  11 .5  M c  a t  a r a t e  
of 1 Mc/sec 
T r a n s m i t t e r  pu lsewidth  100 psec  
Rece iver  n o i s e  f i g u r e  8 db 
P u l s e  r e p e t i t i o n  frequency 67  cps  
Frequency sweep p e r i o d  18 sec 
The e s s e n t i a l  o r b i t a l  elements of t h e  s a t e l l i t e ,  g iven  below, were 
computed from Min i t  r ack  obse rva t ions  a t  t h e  NASA Computation Center f o r  
t h e  29 September 1962 d a t e .  
Anomal i s t ic  per iod  
I n c l i n a t i o n  
Motion of t h e  argument of 
p e r i g e e  
Mot ion  of t h e  r i g h t  ascen- 
s i o n  of t h e  ascending 
node 
P e r i g e e  
Apogee 
Ve loc i ty  a t  p e r i g e e  
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A s  shown i n  t h e  above t a b l e s ,  t h e  sounder sweeps from 0.45 t o  11.5 M c  
a t  a r a t e  of 1 Mc/sec, and t h e  sweep is  r epea ted  eve ry  18 sec. 
l i t e  t h u s  moves on t h e  o r d e r  of 50 km dur ing  t h e  t i m e  a s i n g l e  sounding 
is  t a k i n g  p l a c e ,  and s u c c e s s i v e  soundings a r e  d i s p l a c e d  approximate ly  
132 km, or somewhat less t h a n  1 deg of l a t i t u d e  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  of i n t e r e s t .  
Large-scale v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  ionosphere  r e s u l t i n g  from geographic  e f f e c t s  
should  t h e r e f o r e  not be n o t i c e d  du r ing  one sounding and should  p r e s e n t  
on ly  g radua l  changes between s u c c e s s i v e  soundings.  
The s a t e l -  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  e c c e n t r i c i t y  of t h e  o r b i t  is so sma l l  t h a t  t h e  
approximation t h a t  t h e  a l t i t u d e  of t h e  s a t e l l i t e  i s  c o n s t a n t  a t  1000 km 
l e a d s  t o  a maximum e r r o r  i n  he ight  of 32 krn, w i t h  t h e  mean e r r o r  on ly  
about 14 km. In a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  p r e c e s s i o n  of t h e  o r b i t  i s  so sma l l  t h a t  
soundings taken over a p e r i o d  of s e v e r a l  weeks a r e  q u i t e  s e l f  c o n s i s t e n t  
i n  h e i g h t ,  w i t h  n e g l i g i b l e  e r r o r  between them, 
S ince  4 December 1962, s i g n a l s  from t h e  Aloue t t e  have been monitored 
on a r o u t i n e  b a s i s  by t h e  s a t e l l i t e  r e c e i v i n g  s t a t i o n  a t  t h e  Radiosc ience  
Laboratory of S tan fo rd  U n i v e r s i t y .  The approximate geographic  a r e a  w i t h i n  
which t h e  s a t e l l i t e  s i g n a l s  have been monitored is  shown i n  F i g .  1. 
B .  OBTAINING SCALE-HEIGHT PROFIUS FROM IONOGRAMS 
D e t a i l s  of t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  of t h e  t e l e m e t e r e d  d a t a  by t h e  r e c o r d i n g  
A s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h a t  s t a t i o n  a r e  descr ibed  i n  Thomas and Sader (1964) .  
r e p o r t ,  t h e  t e l eme t ry  s i g n a l s  r e c e i v e d  a r e  recorded  on magnetic t a p e  and 
l a t e r  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  35-mm f i l m ,  p rov id ing  a photographic  r e c o r d  of each  
sounding. The f i lmed  r e c o r d s  may t h e n  be cons ide red  a s  p l o t s  of t h e  
v i r t u a l  depth  of r e f l e c t i o n  below t h e  s a t e l l i t e  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of sounding 
f requency  and a r e  commonly known a s  ionograms. 
The reduct i on  of ionograms t o  elect ron-dens i t  y--N( h)  - - p r o f i l e s  has  
been s t u d i e d  and p r a c t i c e d  i n  t h e  c a s e  of bottomside a n a l y s i s  for many 
y e a r s .  The u s e  of t h e  same t echn iques  f o r  t o p s i d e  a n a l y s i s  i s  compl ica ted  
somewhat by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  sounder i s  immersed w i t h i n  t h e  plasma. 
Never the l e s s ,  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  appear t o  be w e l l  unders tood  and t echn iques  
a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  performing t h i s  o p e r a t i o n  on a r o u t i n e  b a s i s .  The method 
used f o r  t h e  r educ t ion  of t h e s e  d a t a  is d e s c r i b e d  i n  Thomas and Westover 
(1963) ,  and Thomas et a 1  (1964) ,  and i s  o u t l i n e d  b r i e f l y  i n  t h e  Appendix. 
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The r e d u c t i o n  was a c t u a l l y  performed through a j o i n t  e f f o r t  of t h e  Space 
Sc iences  Div i s ion  of Ames Research Cen te r ,  and S tan fo rd  Research I n s t i t u t e .  
The format of each p r o f i l e  was t h a t  of a t a b u l a t i o n  of va lues  of e l e c t r o n  
d e n s i t y  a t  dep ths  of 0 ,  50, and 100 km, e t c .  below t h e  s a t e l l i t e ]  down 
t o  t h e  l e v e l  of maximum e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y ,  below which no d a t a  were r e c e i v e d .  
A cor responding  t a b u l a t i o n  of s ca l e -he igh t  v a l u e s  ( i n  k i lome te r s )  was 
e a s i l y  ob ta ined  i n  accordance w i t h  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of Eq. ( 6 )  by us ing  
" f i r s t  d i f f e r e n c e s "  
and 
hO 
of e l e c t r o n  dens i ty - - tha t  i s ,  a t  any he ight  
dn 
dh 100 
ne(ho + 50) - ne(ho - 50) 
- e %  
ne(ho) x 100 
e o  e o  
a b o )  = n ( h  - 50) - n ( h  + 50) . 
This  method provided  t a b u l a t e d  va lues  of $f ( h )  de f ined  a t  50-km 
i n t e r v a l s  below t h e  s a t e l l i t e .  S ince  s u c c e s s i v e  soundings took  p l a c e  
less t h a n  1-deg a p a r t  i n  l a t i t u d e ,  c l o s e l y  spaced in fo rma t ion  was o b t a i n e d  
on t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of s c a l e  height bo th  w i t h  he igh t  and w i t h  l a t i t u d e .  
C.  THE EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS 
A s  a r easonab le  compromise between reducing  d a t a  s c a t t e r  and main ta in-  
i n g  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  l a t i t u d i n a l  v a r i a t i o n s  ] t h e s e  i n d i v i d u a l  p r o f i l e s  have 
been averaged over 3-deg l a t i t u d e  i n t e r v a l s  so t h a t ,  f o r  purposes of t h i s  
a n a l y s i s ]  a p r o f i l e  t h a t  is as soc ia t ed  w i t h  a g iven  l a t i t u d e  i s  a c t u a l l y  
t h e  mean p r o f i l e  ob ta ined  by averaging a l l  i n d i v i d u a l  p r o f i l e s  ob ta ined  
w i t h i n  1 . 5  deg of t h e  g iven  l a t i t u d e .  L a t i t u d i n a l  p l o t s  of s c a l e  he igh t  
t h u s  have a d a t a  po in t  eve ry  3 deg and a r e  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  changes of a 
s m a l l e r  s c a l e  t h a n  t h i s .  The advantage ga ined  i s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  improvement 
i n  t h e  s c a t t e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  d a t a .  
The d a t a  t o  be cons ide red  a r e  l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  r e g i o n  between 50- and 
85-deg l a t i t u d e  and between 500 and 800 km i n  h e i g h t .  The s t a t i o n  a t  
S t a n f o r d  i s  a r e c e i v i n g  s t a t i o n  o n l y ;  it has no command c a p a b i l i t i e s .  
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Since  t h e  sounder o p e r a t e s  on ly  on command, t h e  d a t a  acqui red  a t  S t a n f o r d  
depend on t h e  s a t e l l i t e ' s  being s imul t aneous ly  w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e  of s i g h t  
of S t an fo rd  and w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e  of s i g h t  of s t a t i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g  a command 
c a p a b i l i t y .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  sounder is not commanded e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h e  
b e n e f i t  of t h e  S tan fo rd  r e c e i v i n g  s t a t i o n .  The s t a t i o n s  p rov id ing  t h e  
most advantageous commands a r e  Co l l ege ,  Alaska ,  and Grand Forks ,  Minnesota. 
The geographic l o c a t i o n s  of t h e s e  s t a t i o n s  t e n d  t o  c o n c e n t r a t e  most of t h e  
d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  t o  t h e  h ighe r  l a t i t u d e s - - i  . e . ,  from 50-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e  
t o  85-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e .  
The he igh t  l i m i t s  a r e  set by o t h e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s .  The lower l i m i t  
i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  a s  500 k m ,  t o  avoid t h e  compl ica t ing  e f f e c t s  of recombina- 
t i o n  a t  lower h e i g h t s ,  t h u s  a l lowing  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of r e s u l t s  i n  t e r m s  
of a very  simple model. The upper l i m i t  is a l s o  set by p r a c t i c a l  problems. 
The v i r t u a l  depth of s i g n a l  p e n e t r a t i o n  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  s a t e l l i t e  
i n c r e a s e s  very  r a p i d l y  w i t h  a sma l l  i n c r e a s e  i n  sounding f r equency ;  a s  a 
r e s u l t ,  t h e  ionogram t r a c e  has a ve ry  s t e e p  g r a d i e n t  t h e r e ,  s o  s t e e p  t h a t  
i t  becomes d i f f i c u l t  t o  s c a l e  v i s u a l l y .  
t h i s  problem and showed t h a t  t h e  ionogram t r a c e  approaches an i n f i n i t e  
g r a d i e n t  a t  t he  s a t e l l i t e ,  t h u s  making t h e  r e c o r d s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  i n t e r p r e t .  
The sca le -he ight  p r o f i l e s  I have ana lysed  have a l s o  shown t h i s  e f f e c t ,  
be ing  q u i t e  c o n s i s t e n t  up t o  800 or 850 km, and showing randomly e r r a t i c  
behavior above, t h u s  de te rmining  an upper l i m i t  of 800 km f o r  my r e s e a r c h .  
The d a t a  were acqu i red  du r ing  t h e  p e r i o d s  May through J u l y  1963 and 
Paul  and Wright (1964) examined 
November 1963 through January  1964. In  any three-month p e r i o d  t h e  s a t e l -  
l i t e ' s  o r b i t  precesses s l i g h t l y  less t h a n  180 deg so  t h a t ,  i n  each  of t h e s e  
two p e r i o d s ,  a n e a r l y  complete d i u r n a l  v a r i a t i o n  of d a t a  was o b t a i n e d .  
In  g e n e r a l ,  d a t a  acqu i r ed  du r ing  t h e  summer p e r i o d  were more p l e n t i f u l  
and of h ighe r  q u a l i t y  t h a n  t h e  w i n t e r  d a t a ,  e s p e c i a l l y  d a t a  from n i g h t t i m e  
passages .  More passages  were recorded  i n  t h e  summer p e r i o d  t h a n  i n  t h e  
w i n t e r ,  and t h e  pe rcen tage  of n i g h t t i m e  r e c o r d i n g s  was h ighe r  i n  t h e  sum- 
m e r  t h a n  i n  t h e  w i n t e r .  On many of t h e  ionograms t h e  plasma f requency  a t  
t h e  v e h i c l e  could not be determined because of n o i s e  or o t h e r  effects .  Of 
t h e  remaining ionograms, some were r e j e c t e d  because of e r r o r s  i n  s c a l i n g  
( about 20 percent of t h e  w i n t e r  n i g h t t  i m e  ionograms w e r e  r e j e c t e d  f o r  t h i s  
r e a s o n ) .  
a n a l y s i s  s u f f e r s  t o  some e x t e n t  from i n s u f f i c i e n t  d a t  a .  
The ne t  r e s u l t  was t h a t  t h e  accuracy  of t h e  w i n t e r  n i g h t t i m e  
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The d a t a  f o r  bo th  seasons w e r e  s t u d i e d  f o r  t h e i r  dependence on d i f -  
f e r e n t  c o o r d i n a t e  v a r i a t i o n s  and have been p l o t t e d  i n  F i g s .  7 through 11. 
I s h a l l  po in t  out c e r t a i n  ou t s t and ing  f e a t u r e s  of each  of t h e s e  f i g u r e s  
i n  t u r n  which w i l l  be s t u d i e d  and i n t e r p r e t e d  i n  va r ious  ways throughout 
t h e  r e p o r t .  
F igure  7 is a p l o t  of s c a l e  he igh t  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of he igh t  a t  a series 
of l a t i t u d e s  f o r  a s i n g l e  s a t e l l i t e  pas sage ,  which took  p l a c e  1 June 1963, 
I I I I I 1 
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FIG. 7.  EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS FROM TYPICAL NIGHTTIME PASSAGE, 
SHOWING SCALE-HEIGHT PROFILES AT A SERIES OF DIP LATITUDES AND 
ILLUSTRATING THE VARIATION OF THE PROFILES WITH LATITUDE. Data 
ob ta ined  from Passage No. 3346, 0200 - 0330 LMT, 1 June 1963. 
between 0250 and 0330 Local Mean Time (LMT) ; t h e  d a t a ,  however, a r e  
t y p i c a l  f o r  p e r i o d s  from 2 3 0 0 t o  0400 LMT and f o r  bo th  summer and w i n t e r  
r e c o r d s .  A s  no ted  b e f o r e ,  each cu rve ,  o r  M p r o f i l e ,  is a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
a c e r t a i n  l a t i t u d e  and is  a c t u a l l y  an average of two or t h r e e  i n d i v i d u a l  
p r o f i l e s  grouped around t h a t  l a t i t u d e .  There a r e  s e v e r a l  i n t e r e s t i n g  
f e a t u r e s  of t h i s  group of p r o f i l e s .  Notice t h a t ,  a t  t h e  lower l a t i t u d e s ,  
t h e r e  i s  a d e f i n i t e  hook or elbow t o  t h e  p r o f i l e s ,  a f e a t u r e  t h a t  is 
absent  a t  t h e  h ighe r  l a t i t u d e s .  Below t h i s  hook, 8 i n c r e a s e s  ve ry  
s lowly  w i t h  he igh t  and above t h i s  hook, 
A t  t h e  lower l a t i t u d e s  t h e  curves appear t o  be d i s p l a c e d  upward w i t h  i n -  
c r e a s i n g  l a t i t u d e  u n t i l ,  by l a t i t u d e  66 deg ,  t h e  hook has r i s e n  h ighe r  
t h a n  800 km and is  no longe r  e v i d e n t .  T h e r e a f t e r ,  t h e  cu rves  move t o  
t h e  r i g h t - - i . e . ,  i n c r e a s i n g  M w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  l a t i t u d e .  A s l i g h t  re- 
v e r s a l  of t h i s  l a s t  t r e n d  seems t o  t a k e  p l a c e  above 75 deg l a t i t u d e .  
8 i n c r e a s e s  r a p i d l y  wi th  h e i g h t .  
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Figure  8 i s  a g r e a t  c o n t r a s t  t o  F ig .  7. It r e p r e s e n t s  d a t a  from a 
passage  occur r ing  10 June 1963, from 1130 t o  1250 LMT. It is t y p i c a l ,  
however, of daytime (0800 - 1700 LMT) d a t a  f o r  bo th  summer and w i n t e r .  
Only two p r o f i l e s  a r e  p l o t t e d  because a l l  d a t a  occurred  w i t h i n  t h e  narrow 
r e g i o n  i n d i c a t e d  b y  t h e  d o t t e d  l i n e s .  The g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r  of t h e s e  day- 
t i m e  p r o f i l e s  was t h a t  t h e r e  was on ly  ve ry  s l i g h t  l a t i t u d e  dependence and 
t h a t ,  a t  a l l  l a t i t u d e s ,  s c a l e  he igh t  v a r i e d  almost l i n e a r l y  w i t h  h e i g h t .  
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FIG. 8. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS FROM TYPICAL DAYTIME PASSAGE, SHOWING 
SCAU-HEIGHT PROFILES AT TWO WIDELY SEPARATED DIP LATITUDES AND 
ILLUSTRATING THE CONSISTENCY OF THE DAYTIME RESULTS. A l l  t h e  
d a t a  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  passage ,  i f  p l o t t e d ,  would l i e  between t h e  
d o t t e d  l i n e s .  Data ob ta ined  from Passage No. 3473, 1140 - 1250 
LMT, 10 June 1963. 
F igu re  9 emphasizes t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  d i u r n a l  v a r i a t i o n  a t  two d i f -  
f e r e n t  l a t i t u d e s  for summer and w i n t e r  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Each curve  is  ob- 
t a i n e d  by averaging t h e  d a t a  from 15  o r  more pas sages .  The daytime cu rves  
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  average  of a l l  d a t a  recorded  from 0800 t o  1700 LMT. The 
n igh t t ime  curves r ep resen t  t h e  average of a l l  d a t a  recorded  from 2300 t o  
0400 U T .  It can be seen  from t h e  f i g u r e  t h a t  d i u r n a l  v a r i a t i o n  is s t r o n g l y  
dependent on l a t  i t u d e .  This  dependence w i l l  be q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  exp lo red  i n  
fo l lowing  s e c t i o n s .  
F igure  10 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  of daytime s c a l e  h e i g h t s  w i th  
l a t i t u d e  f o r  summer and w i n t e r  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Each of t h e s e  p l o t s  was 
. 
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b. Winter, November 1963 - January  1964 
FIG. 9. COMPARISON OF DAYTIME AND NIGHTTIME SCALE-HEIGHT 
)o 
K) 
PROF I LES 
AT TWO WIDELY SPACED DIP LATITUDES, SHOWING THE CONTRAST AT THE 
LOWER LATITUDES AND THE SIMILARITY AT THE HIGH LATITUDES. Each 
curve  represents t h e  average of d a t a  from a t  l e a s t  15 passages  
occur ing  d u r i n g  t h e  per iod covered.  
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a .  Summer, May - July 1963 
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b.  Winter, November 1963 - January 1964 
FIG. 10 .  DAYTIME SCALE: HEIGHT AS A FUNCTION OF DIP LATITUDE AT 
FOUR ALTITUDES. Each curve represents  t h e  average of data ob- 
ta ined from a t  l e a s t  15 passages occurring between 0800 and 
1700 W. 
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ob ta ined  from t h e  average of a series (15  t o  20) of passages  o c c u r r i n g  
between 0800 and 1700 LMT. Note t h a t  t h e  summer p r o f i l e s  i n c r e a s e  s l i g h t l y  
w i t h  l a t i t u d e  a t  a l l  a l t i t u d e s ,  wh i l e  t h e  w i n t e r  p r o f i l e s  a r e  n e a r l y  i n -  
dependent of l a t i t u d e  a t  500 km and dec rease  wi th  l a t i t u d e  a t  t h e  h ighe r  
a l t i t u d e s  . 
Figure  11 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  of n igh t t ime  s c a l e  h e i g h t s  w i t h  
l a t i t u d e  f o r  summer and win ter  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  These p l o t s  were ob ta ined  
by averaging  t h e  d a t a  from a series of passages  o c c u r r i n g  between 2300 
and 0400 LMT. The t r e n d  shown i n  F ig .  7 is apparent h e r e  a l s o .  The s c a l e  
he ight  a t  500 km i n c r e a s e s  smoothly wi th  l a t i t u d e ,  wh i l e  t h e  s c a l e  h e i g h t s  
a t  h ighe r  a l t i t u d e s  dec rease  s h a r p l y  w i t h  l a t i t u d e  a t  f i r s t  and show a 
much mi lder  v a r i a t i o n  a t  higher l a t i t u d e s .  The d o t t e d  l i n e  i n  each  p l o t  
r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  l a t i t u d e  dependence of t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l .  
The d e r i v a t i o n  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  r e s u l t  from my 
t h e o r e t i c a l  model and a r e  d iscussed  i n  d e t a i l  i n  a l a t e r  s e c t i o n .  
+ +  
0 -He , H+ 
F igu res  7 through 11 rep resen t  a l l  t h e  "raw" d a t a  from t h e  Aloue t t e  
sounder w i t h  which t h i s  r epor t  i s  concerned. In t h e  fo l lowing  s e c t i o n s  
t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e s e  da t a  a r e  cons idered  i n  t e r m s  of i o n  number 
d e n s i t y  and tempera ture  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
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MAY- JULY 1963 
NOV 1963- JAN. 1964 
loo' 5 ' 1  :4 :7 $0 $3 $6 $9 :2 :5 
DIP LATITUDE (dog) 
332 I4 
b. Winter ,  November 1963 - January  1964. 
FIG. 11. NIGHTTIME SCALE HEIGW AS A FUNCTION OF DIP LATITUDE AT 
A SERIES OF ALTITUDES. Each cu rve  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  average  of 
d a t a  obta ined  from a t  l e a s t  15 passages  o c c u r r i n g  between 2300 
and 0400 LMT. The d o t t e d  l i n e  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  
(O+-He+,  H+ ) . 
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V I .  THEORY OF STATIC DIFFUSIVE EQUILIBRIUM 
A .  DEVELOPMENT OF A MODEL 
Consider t h e  s t a t i c  case  of t h e o r e t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of i o n s  and 
e l e c t r o n s  ( i n  which t h e r e  is no f l u x  of p a r t i c l e s  p r e s e n t )  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  
bounded by h e i g h t s  of 500 km and 800 km, and d i p  l a t i t u d e s  of 50° and 85' 
North. The c a s e  of a nonzero f l u x  i s  t r e a t e d  i n  Chapter V I I I .  







cons idered  i n  Sec t  i on  1 V . A .  
The ionosphere  c o n s i s t s  e n t i r e l y  of n e u t r a l  p a r t i c l e s  and a s t a -  
t i s t i c a l l y  n e u t r a l  mixture of e l e c t r o n s  and s i n g l y  charged i o n s  of 
oxygen (O+) , helium (He') , and hydrogen (H') . 
The medium is  i n  a s t a t e  of d i f f u s i v e  e q u i l i b r i u m ;  t h u s  d i f f u s i o n  
is t h e  dominant process  c o n t r o l i n g  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of e l e c t r o n s  
and i o n s ,  and t h e  e f f e c t s  of p roduc t ion ,  l o s s ,  and t i m e  d e r i v a t i v e s  
of a l l  q u a n t i t i e s  can be n e g l e c t e d .  
The ionosphere  is h o r i z o n t a l l y  s t r a t i f i e d - - i . e . ,  h o r i z o n t a l  g r a d i e n t s  
of a l l  q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  much s m a l l e r  t h a n  v e r t i c a l  g r a d i e n t s .  
There is no ne t  t r a n s p o r t  v e l o c i t y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  any s p e c i e s .  
In  any smal l  r eg ion  of space ,  a l l  i ons  a r e  i n  thermal  e q u i l i b r i u m  
among themselves . 
For c o n d i t i o n s  such  a s  t h e s e ,  i n  which t h e r e  is no product ion  or loss, 
t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of any s p e c i e s  can be ob ta ined  by forming a 
ba lance  of a l l  f o r c e s  p r e s e n t .  For t h i s  c a s e  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r c e  equa- 
t i o n  f o r  each s p e c i e s  is obta ined  by ba lanc ing  t h e  p r e s s u r e  g rad ien t  
a g a i n s t  a l l  o t h e r  f o r c e s ,  a s  
~p = neE + F 
where 
p = nkT . (43) 
Here p i s  t h e  p a r t i a l  p ressure  of any s p e c i e s  of p a r t i c l e ,  T is pa r -  
t i c l e  t empera tu re ,  i s  any e lec t r ic  f i e l d  p r e s e n t ,  and F accounts  f o r  
a l l  noncoulomb f o r c e s  p r e s e n t .  In  t h e  c a s e  of a r o t a t i n g  e a r t h ,  F is 
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* 
t h e  sum of g r a v i t a t i o n a l  and c e n t r i p e t a l  f o r c e s - - i . e . ,  
2 - - 
F = -nmg a + nmw R cos  cp 
r Y 
On t h i s  b a s i s ,  t h e  c e n t r i p e t a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  may be n e g l e c t e d .  Equation 
(43) now becomes: 
- =  dp neE - nmg 
dh 
where h i s  a c o o r d i n a t e  i n  t h e  r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n .  Note t h a t  if charge  
e is  z e r o ,  Eq. (48) reduces  t o  t h e  s t a t i c a l  equa t ion  of a n e u t r a l  
atmosphere,  




where a is  a u n i t  v e c t o r  i n  t h e  r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n ,  a is a u n i t  v e c t o r  
pe rpend icu la r  t o  t h e  a x i s  of r o t a t i o n ,  R i s  t h e  r a d i a l  d i s t a n c e  from t h e  
e a r t h ' s  center ,  and Cp is t h e  ang le  between a and t h e  e a r t h ' s  equa- 




The r a d i a l  component of F is  
(46) 
2 - -  F*a  = nmw R cos Cp s i n  Cp . 
Cp 
The c e n t r i p e t a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  F can be n e g l e c t e d .  The maximum 
c e n t r i p e t a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  occurs  a t  t h e  maximum he igh t  (800 km) and i n  t h e  
e q u a t o r i a l  p lane .  Using an e a r t h  r a d i u s  of 6380 km, compare t h e  r e l a t i v e  
magnitudes of t h e  terms i n  Eq. (45). In mks u n i t s ,  
- + n m g = O .  dP 
dh 
Combining Eqs. (43) and (48) g i v e s  
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f o r  e l e c t r o n s ,  and 
d - dh (nikTi) = - n.m.g + nil el E 
1 1  
f o r  each ion  s p e c i e s .  
D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  of Eqs. (50) and (51) r e s u l t s  i n  
e e - n m g  - n  l e l E  
kTe K e dh e e  e 
dn dT 
+ k n  - - -  
dn dTi 
+ k n  i - -  - - n.m.g + n . l e l E  . 
kTi i dh 1 1  1 
From assumption (1) , 
n e = I n i .  
i 
D i f f e r e n t  i a t  i n g  (54)  g ives  
dn e d  dn 






Divid ing  Eq. (53)  by kTi and summing over  a l l  i o n  s p e c i e s ,  r e s u l t s  i n  
Combining Eqs. ( 5 2 ) ,  (55) ,  and (56)  , and n o t i n g  by Assumption 5 t h a t  a l l  
i ons  have t h e  same temperature  l e a d  t o  t h e  s o l u t i o n  for l e ( E  a s  
l e ( E  = [(,-)(IT + n ‘)-($)(e + ne s)] dT l (& + &)] -1 
e dh 
i (57)  
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and Ti a r e  of t h e  same o r d e r  of 
Te It is a reasonable  assumption t h a t  
magnitude. Then, s i n c e  m << m .  t h e  t e r m  c o n t a i n i n g  m is n e g l i g i b l e .  
Des igna t ing  space d e r i v a t i v e s  by pr imes ,  m u l t i p l y i n g  through by kTe, and 
e 1’ e 
in t roduc ing  t h e  symbol T = T /T l e a d  t o  a e i’ more u s e f u l  form of Eq. (57 )  : 
This  q u a n t i t y  has t h e  dimensions of f o r c e ,  so 
new q u a n t i t y  b y  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
I e l E  = 2 Mg . 
f o r  convenience I d e f i n e  a 
(59) 
Defe r r ing  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of Eq. (58) f o r  t h e  moment, combine Eq. (59 )  w i t h  
Eqs. (50) and (51), t o  o b t a i n  
d - ( n  kT ) = - n dh e e e 
and 
I t  is subsequent ly  shown t h a t ,  i n  a l l  c a s e s ,  M >> me so t h a t  Eq. (60 )  
reduces  t o  
d n e w  
- ( n k T ) = - - .  dh e e 2 
An expres s ion  f o r  s c a l e  he ight  can be d e r i v e d  from Eq. ( 6 2 ) .  Then 
n kT Mg 
d h = -  e e dh “em d ( n  kT ) = - -e e  2 2kTe 
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and 
d ( n  kT ) 
e e  
e e  - -  M g  dh . n kT - 2kTe 
I n t e g r a t i n g  between a r e f e r e n c e  l e v e l  h = 0 and a l e v e l  h = z 
l e a d s  t o  
and 
Z n T  
n ( z )  = e 
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  (66 )  g ives  
For b r e v i t y ,  I have d e l e t e d  t h e  z n o t a t i o n ,  but i t  is understood t h a t  
a l l  q u a n t i t i e s  under t h e  i n t e g r a l  a r e  f u n c t i o n s  of t h e  he ight  v a r i a b l e  
h and a l l  o t h e r  q u a n t i t i e s  a re  f u n c t i o n s  of t h e  he ight  v a r i a b l e  z .  
Divid ing  (67)  by (66 )  r e s u l t s  i n  
From t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of s c a l e  h e i g h t ,  n o t e  
-1 
e 
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where M is given by: 
In t roducing  the d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  mean i o n i c  mass, 
p e r m i t s  s impl i fy ing  Eq.  (70)  t o  
M cannot be found d i r e c t l y  from E q .  (72 )  s i n c e  <m.> is  an unknown 
f u n c t i o n  of h e i g h t .  La ter  on ,  i t  w i l l  be p o s s i b l e  t o  make c e r t a i n  assump- 
t i o n s  about <mi>, but f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  o t h e r  means t o  determine M must 
be used.  
1 
The method of development of E q s .  (63 )  th rough (66) y i e l d s  s o l u t i o n s  
f o r  i o n  number d e n s i t i e s .  From Eq.  ( 6 1 ) ,  
and 
n ami-M g n .  kT (2mi-M)g 
( ) d h = -  dh (73 )  i 2 2kTi 
I n t e g r a t i n g  between h = 0 and h = z ,  y i e l d s  
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and 
n T  ( M-2mi)g 
n =  i o  i o  [I 2kTi ' 
i Ti 
where, a s  b e f o r e ,  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  n o t a t i o n  z has been omi t t ed  f o r  b r e v i t y .  
Summing n over a l l  i ons  and r e f e r r i n g  t o  Eqs. (54 )  and ( 6 6 )  l e a d s  t o  
i 
For a t h r e e - c o n s t i t u e n t  ionosphere,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of E q .  (77 )  r e q u i r e s  
t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  two tempera ture  f u n c t i o n s  T and T i l  and 
t h r e e  of t h e  f o u r  d e n s i t i e s  a t  some h e i g h t ,  s a y ,  z = 0. 
e 
By us ing  Eq. ( 7 6 ) ,  I can expres s  <m.> i n  terms of t h e s e  v a r i a b l e s .  
1 
Then, 
which becomes, on removing t h e  common f a c t o r ,  
S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  f r a c t i o n a l  p ropor t ion  of any s i n g l e  ion  c o n s t i t u e n t  may 
be expressed  by 
i I 
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where T .  = T . It is important t o  n o t i c e  t h a t  <m.> and P a r e  in -  
1 j 1 j c 
dependent of e l e c t r o n  t empera tu re .  This  means, of c o u r s e ,  t h a t  a t  any 
a r b i t r a r y  h e i g h t ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of any p a r t i c u l a r  i o n  s p e c i e s  
i s  independent of e l e c t r o n  t empera tu re .  
The model de r ived  can now be d e s c r i b e d  a s  f o l l o w s :  
1. There a r e  f o u r  number d e n s i t i e s  and two t empera tu re  f u n c t i o n s  t h a t  
va ry  w i t h  h e i g h t .  By t h e  assumption Of charge  n e u t r a l i t y ,  on ly  
t h r e e  of t h e  d e n s i t i e s  need be s p e c i f i e d  independent ly .  The model 
t h e n  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  e l e c t r o n  tempera ture  and ion t empera ture  be 
s p e c i f i e d  a t  a l l  h e i g h t s  and t h a t  t h r e e  number d e n s i t i e s  be s p e c i f i e d  
a t  one a r b i t r a r y  h e i g h t .  
2 .  Following l . ,  Eq. (77 )  can be so lved  numer i ca l ly  f o r  M(z) and 
Eq. (80) can be so lved  numer ica l ly  f o r  
Pi(.) does not depend on Te. 
f o r  n ( z ) ,  N ( z ) ,  and n i ( z )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
p r o f i l e s .  
P i ( z ) ,  n o t i n g  aga in  t h a t  
3. Following 2 . ,  Eqs. ( 6 6 ) ,  ( 6 9 ) ,  and (76 )  can be so lved  numer ica l ly  
4 .  Following 3., a?r(z) can be compared w i t h  expe r imen ta l  s c a l e - h e i g h t  
e 
B. NUMERICAL RESULTS 
Numerical s o l u t i o n s  were ob ta ined  by w r i t i n g  a computer program t o  
s o l v e  Eqs. ( 6 6 ) ,  ( 6 9 ) ,  ( 7 6 ) ,  ( 7 7 ) ,  and ( 7 9 ) ,  and t h e n ,  f o r  any set of 
assumed va lues  f o r  t h e  r e q u i r e d  number d e n s i t i e s  and t empera tu re  f u n c t i o n s ,  
compare Eq. (69) wi th  an exper imenta l  s c a l e  he igh t  p r o f i l e .  
(51 deg) curve  of F i g .  9a was used f i r s t ,  s i n c e  it  r e p r e s e n t e d  c o n d i t i o n s  
r easonab ly  c l o s e  t o  t h o s e  of t h e  A r i e l  d a t a  mentioned e a r l i e r .  In  ex- 
amining t h i s  experiment a1  prof i l e ,  it  became obvious t h a t ,  i f  e l e c t r o n  
and ion  tempera tures  were reasonab ly  independent of a l t i t u d e ,  t h e n  t h e  
"bend" or "hook" i n  t h e  p r o f i l e  a t  a he igh t  of about 600 km must r e p r e s e n t  
a t r a n s i t i o n  from one i o n  s p e c i e s  t o  a n o t h e r .  Fur thermore ,  comparison of 
r easonab le  va lues  of t empera tu re  w i t h  observed  v a l u e s  of s c a l e  h e i g h t  
th rough Eq. (69) i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  must be from 0' t o  a 
l i g h t e r  i o n .  
The n i g h t  
The de te rmina t ion  of numerical  s o l u t i o n s  beyond t h i s  p o i n t  involved  
t r i a l  and e r r o r ,  f a m i l i e s  of s o l u t i o n s ,  and e m p i r i c a l  c u r v e - f i t t i n g .  I t  
was found by t r i a l  and e r r o r  t h a t  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  of 50 percent  0 i ons  
a t  600 km appeared t o  p rov ide  a b e t t e r  ' l f i t "  w i t h  t h e  expe r imen ta l  p r o f i l e  
+ 
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t h a n  d i d  50 percent  a t  e i t h e r  550 or 650 km, and t h i s  was t r u e  over 
a wide v a r i e t y  of assumptions about t h e  o t h e r  parameters .  The procedure 
then  went a s  fo l lows  : 
0' 
1. The r e f e r e n c e  he ight  z = 0 was p laced  a t  600 km and t h e  r e l a t i v e  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 0' a t  t h a t  l e v e l  was f i x e d  a t  50 p e r c e n t .  
2 .  In conformance wi th  t h e  assumption t h a t  n igh t t ime  m i d l a t i t u d e  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  g r a d i e n t s  a r e  s m a l l ,  e l e c t r o n  and ion  tempera ture  f u n c t i o n s  
were l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  f i r s t  two terms of a power series--i.e.,  
3 .  
a .  
b.  
C .  
T,(z) = T (1 + A Z )  eo  e 
Fami l i e s  of s o l u t i o n s  were ob ta ined  f o r  t h e  fo l lowing  g e n e r a l  
c a t e g o r i e s  of suppos i t  ions : 
H+ was assumed completely absent  ; v a r i o u s  combinations of e l e c t r o n  
and i o n  tempera tures  were used ,  such a s  
c o n s t a n t ,  or T ~ ( z )  = c o n s t a n t .  
H e  was assumed completely absent  ; v a r i o u s  combinat ions  
and ion  tempera tures  were u s e d ,  such  a s  
c o n s t a n t ,  or T ~ ( z )  = c o n s t a n t .  
Te(z) = T i ( z ) ,  
+ 
Te(z) = T i ( z ) ,  
of e l e c t r o n  
T ( z )  = e 
E l e c t r o n  and i o n  tempera tures  were assumed independent of he ight  
and r e s u l t i n g  percentages  of H e  and H+ were determined f o r  
v a r i o u s  va lues  of T, /T~.  
+ 
Category a was used t o  provide  a c l o s e  approximation t o  t h e  r e l a t i v e -  
number-density r e s u l t s  of Bowen et a1  from t h e  A r i e l  s a t e l l i t e .  Category 
b was used t o  p rov ide  a c o n s t r a s t  t o  Category a ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  de te rmine  t h e  
s e n s i t i v i t y  of my model t o  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  pe rcen tage  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  Cate- 
gory c was used t o  provide  reasonable  agreement w i t h  t h e  e l e c t r o n  and i o n  
t empera tu re  r e s u l t s  of Brace e t  a1  and Evans. 
Some of t h e  conc lus ions  r e s u l t i n g  from t h i s  a n a l y s i s  a r e  shown i n  
Tables  1 and 2 ,  i n  which, f o r  c a t e g o r i e s  a ,  b ,  and c ,  I have i l l u s t r a t e d  
t h e  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  cond i t ions  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of a l l  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  ob ta ined .  Table 1 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  
Te(z) = Ti (z )  , t h e s e  s o l u t i o n s  be ing  
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TABLE 1. MODEL PARAMETERS 
a I. 
b. 
C .  
c 
655 655 -1.05 -1.05 50 0 
880 880 1.06 1 .06  0 50 


















TABLE 2 .  EXPERIMENTAL VS THEORETICAL VALUES 
OF SCALF: HEIGHT 
Values of S c a l e  Height M Height 
























parameters  t h a t  provided t h e  bes t  e m p i r i c a l  f i t  between t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
a (2) 
degree  of f i t  t h a t  was a c t u a l l y  ob ta ined  i n  each  c a s e  by comparing, a t  
50-km i n t e r v a l s  of h e i g h t ,  t h e  exper imenta l  and t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  v a l u e s  of 
s c a l e  h e i g h t .  The expe r imen ta l  numbers w e r e  t a k e n  d i r e c t l y  from t h e  n igh t  
(51 deg) p r o f i l e  of F ig .  9a .  
and t h e  exper imenta l  s ca l e -he igh t  p r o f i l e .  Table  2 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  
It can be seen  from Table  1 t h a t  Category a r e q u i r e s  r a t h e r  low t e m -  
p e r a t u r e s  and a n e g a t i v e  t empera tu re  g r a d i e n t .  Category b r e q u i r e s  some- 
what h ighe r  tempera tures  and a p o s i t i v e  t empera tu re  g r a d i e n t .  Category c 
r e q u i r e s  comparable pe rcen tages  of o', H e  , and H+ a t  600 km.  The 
r e s u l t s  of Table 2 i n d i c a t e  t h a t  Category c is  capab le  of p rov id ing  t h e  
bes t  f i t  t o  t he  e n t i r e  exper imenta l  p r o f i l e .  
+ 
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Figures  1 2 ,  13, and 14 i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  i o n  pe rcen tage  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  
cor responding  t o  Ca tegor i e s  a ,  b ,  and c r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Cons ide ra t ion  
of a l l  t h r e e  f i g u r e s  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  t h e  pe rcen tages  of minor ions  
changes r a p i d l y  wi th  h e i g h t ,  F igu re  14 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t ,  i f  t h e r e  is 
a p p r e c i a l b e  H+ p re sen t  a t  600 km, He can be a dominant i on  a t  most 
over on ly  a narrow he igh t  i n t e r v a l .  
+ 
For comparison purposes I have i l l u s t r a t e d  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of pe r -  
cen tage  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  for t h e  Ariel r e s u l t s  of Eqs. ( 3 7 ) ,  (38) ,  and (391, 
and t h e  assumed tempera tures  of Category c--i.e.,  T = T. = 785 O K .  It 
can be seen t h a t  t h e  A r i e l  results sugges t  t h a t  t h e  pe rcen tage  of 





FIG. 12. RELATIVE CONCENTRATIONS OF 0' AND He' AS FUNCTIONS O F  
HEIGHT CORRESPONDING TO THE CONDITIONS: 
+ 
H is  absent  
Concent ra t ion  of 0' i s  50 percent  a t  600 km 
T = T. = 665 O K  a t  600 km 
W = -1.05 ' K / k m .  
e 1 
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FIG. 13. RELATIVE CONCENTRATIONS OF 0' AND H+ AS FUNCTIONS OF 
HEIGHT CORRESPONDING TO THE CONDITIONS: 
He+ is absent 
Concentrat ion of 0' is  50 percent  a t  600 km 
T = T .  = 800 O K  a t  600 km 
VT = 1.06 'K/km. 
e 1 
From t h e  observa t ions  just made, I draw t h e  f o l l o w i n g  conclus ions  
about my model and about t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  r e g i o n  of t h e  ionosphere :  
1. Although t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  of t h e  exper imenta l  s c a l e - h e i g h t  p r o f i l e  
i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of 600 km i n d i c a t e s  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of a t r a n s i t i o n  
from 
which t h e  r e f e r e n c e - l e v e l  boundary--P(O ) = 50 percent  a t  600 km-- 
was chosen s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a sca le -he ight  a n a l y s i s  w i l l  not  l e a d  t o  a 
de te rmina t ion  of t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  closer t h a n  about +25 km, u n l e s s  
some of t h e  parameters  ( c o n c e n t r a t i o n  vs h e i g h t ,  t empera ture  vs 
h e i g h t )  a r e  known independent ly .  
0' t o  l i g h t e r  i o n s  i n  t h i s  r e g i o n ,  t h e  a r b i t r a r y  way i n  
+ 





FIG. 14.  RELATIVE CONCENTRATIONS OF O+, He , AND H+ AS FUNC- 
TIONS OF HEIGHT FOR AN ISOTHERMAL IONOSPHERE UNDER THE FOLLOWING 
CONDITIONS: 
T = T. = 785 OK 
e 1 
Concent ra t ions  a t  600 k m  a r e :  
0' = 50 percent  
H e  = 32 percent  
H+ = 18 p e r c e n t .  
+ 
2 .  In  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l ,  de f ined  h e r e  by t h e  con- 
+ 
d i t i o n  P(0 ) = 50 p e r c e n t ,  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  s c a l e  h e i g h t  a r e  ve ry  
r a p i d  and a r e  c o n t r o l l e d  mainly by v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e  con- 
c e n t r a t i o n s  of t h e  i o n s .  
3. A t  d i s t a n c e s  a s  l i t t l e  a s  150 km below t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l ,  t h e  
r e l a t i v e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of t h e  l i g h t  i ons  a r e  n e g l i g i b l e ,  and 
comple te ly  dominates. 
O+ 
4. If H+ is i n  n e g l i g i b l e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a t  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  l e v e l ,  t hen  
nega t ive  tempera ture  g r a d i e n t s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  p rov ide  a r easonab le  
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f i t  w i t h  measured d a t a .  The d i f f i c u l t y  of o b t a i n i n g  a good f i t  i n  
t h i s  case  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
l e v e l .  
H+ i s  not  n e g l i g i b l e  a t  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  
+ 
5 .  I f  H e  is i n  n e g l i g i b l e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a t  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  l e v e l ,  
t h e n  p o s i t i v e  tempera ture  g r a d i e n t s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  provide  a r e a -  
sonable  f i t .  Furthermore,  i f  H e  is n e g l i g i b l e  a t  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  
l e v e l ,  then it i s  n e g l i g i b l e  everywhere,  w h i l e  n e g l i g i b l e  H+ a t  
t h e  r e f e r e n c e  l e v e l  does not  prec lude  a p o s s i b l e  H e  -H t r a n s i t i o n  
a t  a higher  a l t i t u d e .  
+ 
+ +  
6 .  An atmosphere i n  which tempera tures  a r e  independent of he ight  re- 
+ q u i r e s  comparable c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of H e  and H+ a t  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  
l e v e l ,  with t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  H+ becomes t h e  dominant c o n s t i t u e n t  
a very  s h o r t  d i s t a n c e  above t h e  r e f e r e n c e  l e v e l .  
The A r i e l  r e s u l t s ,  a s  shown i n  F ig .  15, suggest  a r a t h e r  wide range 
+ 
of he ight  i n  which H e  i s  t h e  dominant i o n .  Conversely,  t h e  e x p e r i -  
mental  sca le -he ight  p r o f i l e s  from t h e  Alouet te  suggest  t h a t  such  a con- 
d i t i o n  i s  not l i k e l y  on t h e  b a s i s  t h a t :  1) it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b t a i n  a 
good f i t  between exper imenta l  and t h e o r e t i c a l  r e s u l t s ,  2 )  l o w  tempera tures  
and n e g a t i v e  temperature  g r a d i e n t s  a r e  r e q u i r e d ,  both i n  c o n f l i c t  w i t h  
PERCENTAGE CONCENTRATION 
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FIG. 15 .  RELATIVE CONCENTRATIONS OF 0+, H e + ,  AND H+ AS FUNC- 
TIONS OF HEIGHT CORRESPONDING TO THE NIGHTTIME ARIEL TRANSITION 
LEVELS OF FIG. 2 .  
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. 
* 
r e s u l t s  such  a s  t h o s e  of Brace et a 1  and Evans. Because t h e r e  i s  some 
a r b i t r a r i n e s s  i n  my own r e s u l t s ,  I cannot s p e c i f y  e x a c t l y  t h e  e x t e n t  of 
t h e  d isagreement ,  but i t  can be s a i d  t h a t  t h e  Aloue t t e  r e s u l t s  sugges t  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  less H e  i n  the  t o p s i d e  ionosphere  t h a n  do t h e  r e s u l t s  
of t h e  A r i e l  s a t e l l i t e .  On the  o t h e r  hand, t h e  two exper iments  ag ree  
q u i t e  w e l l  on t h e  l o c a t i o n  of a t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  a t  about 600-km he igh t  
+ 
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V I I .  INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS 
A .  VARIATIONS OF THE TRANSITION LEVEL 
The d e f l e c t i o n  of an experimental  sca le -he ight  p r o f i l e  has  been shown 
and H+ 
+ t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of a t r a n s i t i o n  from 0' t o  H e  
i o n s .  The height a t  which t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  t a k e s  p l a c e  can  be determined 
t o  w i t h i n  an accuracy o f ,  perhaps ,  f25 km. It i s  now convenient  t o  a t tempt  
t o  d e s c r i b e  t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  i n  a d i f f e r e n t  manner t h a n  p r e v i o u s l y  
used.  
+ 
S i n c e  t r a n s i t i o n  is d e f i n e d  by t h e  c o n d i t i o n  P(0 ) = 50 p e r c e n t ,  t h e n  
a t  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  f o r  any a r b i t r a r y  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of H e  and H+,  
<m.> must l i e  between 8 . 5  and 10 atomic mass u n i t s  (amu). I f  t empera ture  
g r a d i e n t s  a r e  not  t o o  l a r g e  it  can be assumed t h a t  t r a n s i t i o n  corresponds 
approximately t o  t h e  condi t  i on  : 
+ 
1 
a, = 1 . 6  amin 
is t h e  minimum value  of s c a l e  he ight  and aT i s  t h e  v a l u e  where 
of t h e  s c a l e  height a t  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l .  When t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  was 
a p p l i e d  t o  each s c a l e  h e i g h t  p r o f i l e  f o r  each  s a t e l l i t e  passage ,  and t h e  
r e s u l t i n g  t r a n s i t i o n  he ight  f o r  each p r o f i l e  was p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  l a t i -  
t u d e  a t  which i t  o c c u r r e d , , i t  was seen  t h a t  i n  a l l  c a s e s  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  
p l o t  showed a monotonic i n c r e a s e  w i t h  l a t i t u d e .  F igure  16 shows t h e  re- 
s u l t s  of drawing a smooth curve  through v a l u e s  of t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  which 
were obta ined  a t  3 -deg- la t i tude  i n t e r v a l s  by averaging  t h e  r e s u l t s  of a 
series of summer passages and a series of w i n t e r  p a s s a g e s .  These curves  
have a l s o  been p l o t t e d  a s  dashed l i n e s  i n  F i g .  11. The s t r i k i n g  v a r i a t i o n s  
of s c a l e  height w i t h  l a t i t u d e  between 54 O N  and 69 O N  may now be i n t e r -  
p r e t e d  a s  r e s u l t i n g  from an i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 
w i t h  l a t i t u d e .  
min 
0' 
Two o t h e r  important conclus ions  can  be drawn from t h e  curves  i n  F i g .  
1 6 .  F i r s t ,  as po in ted  out e a r l i e r ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  i o n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i s  
independent of e l e c t r o n  t e m p e r a t u r e .  The c u r v e s  s u g g e s t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  
i on  temperature  i n c r e a s e s  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  l a t i t u d e .  Second, a t  depths  a s  
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FIG, 16 .  NIGHTTIME TRANSITION LEVEL AS A FUNCTION OF LATITUDE FOR 
SUMMER (MAY - JULY 1963) AND WINTER (NOVEMBER 1963 - JANUARY 1964) 
T r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  is def ined  a s  t h e  he ight  a t  which t h e  r e l a t i v e  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 0' i s  50 p e r c e n t .  Each curve  i s  obta ined  from 
t h e  average d a t a  from a t  l e a s t  15 passage o c c u r r i n g  between 2300 
and 0400 LMT. 
smal l  a s  150 km below t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l ,  
dominates ,  so t h a t ,  a t  h igher  l a t i t u d e s ,  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  s c a l e  he ight  must 
be due o n l y  t o  tempera ture  e f f e c t s .  
0' c o n c e n t r a t i o n  completely 
Using t h e  same method w e  can s t u d y  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  
w i t h  t i m e .  F igure  1 7  shows a p l o t  of t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of 
t i m e  f o r  a l l  p r o f i l e s  obtained a t  51 f 1 . 5  deg d i p  l a t i t u d e .  Consider ing 
t h a t  t h e  A r i e l  r e s u l t s  employed an i d e a l i z e d  s i n u s o i d a l  d i u r n a l  v a r i a t i o n  
of tempera ture ,  a comparison of F i g .  1 7  w i t h  F i g .  2 i n d i c a t e s  good agree-  
ment w i t h  t h e  m i d l a t i t u d e  r e s u l t s  of A r i e l .  
F igure 1 7  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  rises r a t h e r  s h a r p l y  a t  
dawn, descends somewhat more s lowly a t  s u n s e t ,  and e i t h e r  remains cons tan t  
o r  descends very  g r a d u a l l y  through most of t h e  n i g h t .  One should be 
c a u t i o u s  about a t t e m p t i n g  t o  draw q u a n t i t a t i v e  conclus ions  from t h e  c u r v e ,  
s i n c e  t h e  assumption may not  be  v a l i d ,  but t h e  evidence t h a t  
t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  is higher by day t h a n  by n i g h t  i s  q u i t e  s t r o n g .  I f  
t h e  daytime t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  is assumed a t  l e a s t  a s  h igh  a s  950 km, t h e n  
t h e  approximation can be made t h a t  t h e  i o n  composi t ion i n  t h e  r e g i o n  below 
800 km is o n l y  O', 
e n t i r e l y  i n  terms of e l e c t r o n  tempera ture  and ion  temperature .  
an/& = 0 
and changes i n  daytime s c a l e  he ight  can be i n t e r p r e t e d  
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FIG. 17. TRANSITION LEVEL AT 51-DEG DIP LATITUDE AS A FUNCTION OF 
TIME FOR SUMMER (MAY - JULY 1963) AND WINTER (NOVEMBER 1963 - 
JANUARY 1964).  T r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l  is d e f i n e d  a s  t h e  he ight  a t  
which t h e  r e l a t i v e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 0' is 50 p e r c e n t .  The 
d o t t e d  port  i o n s  of t h e  curves  r e p r e s e n t  incomplete  d a t a .  
B. INTERPRETATION OF DAYTIME SCALE HEIGHTS 
Both summer and w i n t e r  daytime midlat  i t u d e  s c a l e  h e i g h t s  demonstrate  
t h e  same behavior w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  a l t i t u d e .  I n  both  c a s e s ,  s c a l e  h e i g h t s  
i n c r e a s e  near ly  l i n e a r l y  from 500 t o  800 km.  I w i l l  now i n t e r p r e t  t h e s e  
o b s e r v a t i o n s  i n  terms of h e i g h t  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  e l e c t r o n  and i o n  tempera- 
t u r e s ,  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  way, 
S c a l e  height can be expressed  d i r e c t l y  i n  terms of i o n  and e l e c t r o n  
tempera tures  and mean i o n i c  mass by combining Eqs. (69) and (72)  ; t h u s ,  
+ Tf + <mi> g/k)]-' 
e (1 + 2 )  T 
which reduces t o  
T + T  
e i 
= T'  + T! + <m.> g/k ' e 1 1 
S EL-6 5 -04 6 - 58 - 
For t h e  s p e c i a l  c a s e  T '  = T' = 0,  t h i s  s i m p l i f i e s  t o  e i 
It should  be emphasized t h a t  E q .  ( 8 6 ) ,  which is commonly used a s  a 
d e f i n i t i v e  expres s ion  f o r  s c a l e  h e i g h t ,  is not v a l i d  i n  t h e  p re sence  of 
tempera ture  g r a d i e n t s .  In such a c a s e  Eq. (85) is t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  
e x p r e s s i o n .  
To r e l a t e  tempera tures  and tempera ture  g r a d i e n t s  t o  g r a d i e n t s  i n  
s c a l e  h e i g h t ,  i t  is assumed t h a t  
+ <mi> = m ( 0  ) 
i n  t h e  r e g i o n  of i n t e r e s t .  Equation (85) t h e n  becomes 
T + Ti 
T '  + T! + mg/k 
e 8 =  
e 1 
Algabra i c  manipula t ion  y i e l d s  
M, k(Te + Ti) '/2mg + (1/2) * 
P u r e l y  a s  a m a t t e r  of convenience, I i n t r o d u c e  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  
(which has  been d i scussed  a l r e a d y ) ,  and 
dH r = -  
dz  




and make t h e  s impl i fy ing  assumption t h a t  g 
now becomes : 
H g=w 
is c o n s t a n t .  Equation (89)  
(92 )  
It is important t o  n o t e  t h a t  Eq. (92) embodies no assumptions about 
Te and Ti o t h e r  t h a n  t h o s e  in t roduced  o r i g i n a l l y .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  
Te/Ti 
In  a d d i t i o n ,  n o t e  t h a t  
I a t t a c h  no p a r t i c u l a r  p h y s i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  t o  t h e  q u a n t i t y  H a s  used 
h e r e  ; it i s  used f o r  convenience o n l y  and s e r v e s  a s  an index for 
is completely a r b i t r a r y  up t o  t h i s  p o i n t .  
(Te+Ti) . 
Rearranging Eq. (92 )  y i e l d s  
The observed da ta  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  g is n e a r l y  l i n e a r  i n  h e i g h t .  On t h a t  
b a s i s  I make t h e  approximation 
$ f = a + b z  , (94 )  
where a and b a r e  determined from t h e  d a t a .  Equation (93 )  now becomes 
dH H 1 
dz a+bz 2 ' 
- = - - -  (95)  
By making t h e  t r ans fo rma t ions  y = z+(a /b)  and u = H/y, t h e  equa t ion  
becomes homogeneous and may be s o l v e d .  A s o l u t i o n  is g iven  a s  
H = C [ z  + ( a / b ) ] l I b  + 0 [ z  + ( a / b ) l  , 
1-b 
where C is an a r b i t r a r y  c o n s t a n t .  Values can be a s s igned  t o  t h e  con- 
s t a n t s  by r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  exper imenta l  v a l u e s  shown i n  F i g .  10. For 
example, t h e  summer d a t a  ( F i g .  l o a )  a t  51-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e  g i v e  
170 km and g(800 km) = 320 km. When z = 0 corresponds  t o  a he igh t  of 
500 km, 
%(SO0 km) = 
can be r e p r e s e n t e d  by 
$f = 170 + 0.52 . (97) 
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Equation (96 )  now t a k e s  a p a r t i c u l a r l y  s imple  fo rm- - i . e . ,  
H = C(Z + 340) 2 1  + - ( Z + 340) . 
2 
To de termine  an a p p r o p r i a t e  value f o r  t h e  unknown cons tan t  I make use  of 
t h e  obse rva t ions  and t h e o r e t i c a l  c o n s i d e r a t  i o n s  of Hanson i n  Sect i o n  111-B. 
Assume t h a t  e l e c t r o n  temperature is independent of a l t i t u d e  i n  t h i s  r e g i o n  
and t h a t  i on  tempera ture  i n c r e a s e s  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  a l t i t u d e ,  approaching 
t h e  e l e c t r o n  tempera ture  a s  an upper l i m i t .  I can t h e r e f o r e  e s t i m a t e  C 
by r e q u i r i n g  t h a t  t h e  grad ien t  of i on  tempera ture  be e i t h e r  z e r o  or 
s l i g h t l y  p o s i t i v e  a t  a height of 800 km. This  c o n s t r a i n t  can be s t a t e d  
more e x p l i c i t l y  by 
wh 
1 r(800 km) = E = 2 C(640) + z ,  
re z = 300 a t  800-km he igh t .  Then C is f c  md a s  
A complete s o l u t i o n  t o  Eq. (93) is now expressed  a s  
( z  + 340) 2 1  + - ( Z  + 340) . 
1280 2 H =  
S o l u t i o n s  t o  Eq. (102) paramet r ic  i n  E a r e  shown i n  F ig .  18. The dashed 
l i n e s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  maximum value  of H f o r  any E .  Note t h a t  f o r  E = 
0 .5 ,  t h e r e  is no maximum t o  H ,  and i n  t h e  r eg ion  500 t o  800 km.,  H = 
M. This  p a r t i c u l a r  s o l u t i o n  is i n t e r e s t i n g  because it  is a l s o  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  one would ob ta in  by making t h e  assumption t h a t  r is c o n s t a n t .  
This  i s  e a s i l y  shown by d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  Eq. (92 )  w i t h  which 
g i v e s  
&?/az = 0, 
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FIG 18. SOLUTIONS TO EQ. (102) FOR THREE VALUES OF E 
parameters a r e  d e f i n e d  a s :  
The 
~ = 5 0 0 + h ,  dH E = -  
dh h=800 km ’ 
k (.e + T i )  
H =  
2mg 
For a l l  E < 0 . 5 ,  H has  a maximum; t h e r e  is no maximum i n  
H for E = 0.5 .  The d o t t e d  l i n e s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  asymptot ic  
va lues  of H f o r  each E. 
1 
hence,  r = 5, and, from E q .  (92 )  ; 
= H .  H % = I  1/2) + (1/2) 
AS s t a t e d  be fo re ,  H may be cons idered  a s  an index t o  e l e c t r o n - p l u s -  
i on  temperature  , Thus, 
T + T i = -  2mgH x 32H O K  . 
e k 
I now make t h e  fo l lowing  assumptions:  
SEL-6 5 -04 6 
Te = c o n s t a n t  
- 62 - 
c 
T. < Te 
1 -  
(108) e T.  (maximum) = T 1 
E = O .  (109) 
The s o l u t i o n  is p l o t t e d  i n  Fig. 19.  A s o l u t i o n  corresponding t o  t h e  case  
E = 0 . 1  i s  shown a s  a dash-dot curve.  Comparison of t h e  two curves  shows 
t h a t  a smal l  change i n  E corresponds t o  a very  l a r g e  change i n  Te. The 
s o l u t i o n  f o r  E = 0.5  does not e x i s t  i n  t h i s  c a s e  s i n c e  Eq. (108) cannot 
be s a t i s f i e d .  In o rde r  t o  have a s o l u t i o n  f o r  € = 0.5, e i t h e r  o r  both 
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FIG. 19.  ION TEMPERATURES AS A FUNCTION OF HEIGHT, AND CONSTANT 
ELECTRON TEMPERATURE F O R  E = 0. The d o t t e d  l i n e s  r ep resen t  
t h e  s o l u t i o n  f o r  E = 0.1. These tempera tures  correspond t o  
t h e  va lues  of H given i n  Fig.  18 through t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
H = k(Te+Ti)/2mg. 
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The s o l u t i o n  f o r  E = 0 ,  can provide  p r o f i l e s  of e l e c t r o n  and i o n  
tempera tures  as f u n c t i o n s  of l a t i t u d e  corresponding t o  t h e  sca le -he ight  
p r o f i l e s  of Fig.  10.  S ince  t h e s e  sca le -he ight  p r o f i l e s  a r e  n e a r l y  l i n e a r  
i n  l a t i t u d e ,  t h e y  can be approximated wi th  s t r a i g h t  l i n e s .  Applying t h e  
methods j u s t  d e s c r i b e d ,  w e  o b t a i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  p l o t t e d  i n  F i g .  20 
for summer daytime and w i n t e r  daytime c o n d i t i o n s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
C .  INTERPRETATION OF NIGHTTIME SCALE HEIGHTS 
The n ight t ime d a t a  a r e  not a s  e a s i l y  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  t h e  daytime d a t a .  
A t  t h e  lower l a t i t u d e s ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  of o t h e r  workers and t h e  r e s u l t s  of 
my own model suggest t h a t  e l e c t r o n  and ion  tempera tures  a r e  n e a r l y  e q u a l  
and n e a r l y  independent of h e i g h t .  In  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h i s ,  a t  t h e  h igher  
l a t i t u d e s  t h e  scale-height  p r o f i l e s  a r e  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  t o  daytime p r o f i l e s  
f o r  which t h e  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  l a s t  s e c t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i on  tempera tures  
may not be independent of h e i g h t .  The s i m i l a r i t y  between t h e  h i g h - l a t i t u d e  
n i g h t t i m e  p r o f i l e s  and t h e  daytime p r o f i l e s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  h igh- la t  i t u d e  
e l e c t r o n  and ion temperatures  can be e s t i m a t e d  by t h e  same procedure a s  
used f o r  t h e  daytime a n a l y s i s .  I have performed t h i s  a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  
n i g h t t i m e  d a t a  o c c u r r i n g  between 69- and 84-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e .  From F i g .  
11 i t  is evident  t h a t  such an a n a l y s i s  is not v a l i d  below about 69 deg of 
d i p  l a t i t u d e  s i n c e ,  i n  t h i s  r e g i o n ,  sca le -he ight  v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  due p r i -  
mar i ly  t o  changes i n  i o n  c o n s t i t u e n t s .  The e a r l i e r  n i g h t t i m e  a n a l y s i s  a t  
5 1  deg d i p  l a t i t u d e  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  va lues  f o r  e l e c t r o n  and ion  tempera ture  
l i e  between 800 O K  and 1000 O K .  The t r a n s i t i o n - l e v e l  a n a l y s i s  s u g g e s t s  
t h a t  i o n  temperatures  i n c r e a s e  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  l a t i t u d e .  I have,  t h e r e -  
f o r e ,  used two d i f f e r e n t  a n a l y s i s  methods f o r  t h e  t w o  d i f f e r e n t  r e g i o n s  
and w i l l  cons ider  t h e s e  s e p a r a t e l y .  
1. Midla t i tude  Analys is .  The model developed i n  Chapter  I V  was 
matched t o  t h e  M p r o f i l e  given by t h e  51-deg-dip- la t i tude n i g h t -  
t i m e  curve i n  F ig .  9a--i . e . ,  summer d a t a .  A comparison of F i g s  9a 
and 9b shows t h a t  t h e  51-deg-dip- la t i tude n i g h t t i m e  curves  a r e  q u i t e  
s i m i l a r  except  t h a t  t h e  w i n t e r  curve  i s  about 100 km lower. The 
curves  a r e  S O  s i m i l a r ,  i n  f a c t ,  t h a t  t h e  model y i e l d s  t h e  same t e m -  
p e r a t u r e s  f o r  each  c a s e ,  and t h e  ion  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  f o r  each c a s e  
a r e  simply o f f s e t  from each  o t h e r  by about 100 km. The r e s u l t s  
shown i n  Fig.  14 a r e  t h u s  r e p e a t e d  i n  F i g .  21 ,  w i t h  t h e  Summer and 
w i n t e r  coord ina tes  shown on o p p o s i t e  s i d e s  of t h e  p l o t .  
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a .  Summer, May - J u l y  1963 
W a 






FIG. 20.  ELECTRON AND ION TEMPERATURES AS FUNCTIONS OF DIP LATITUDE 
FOR DAYTIME. E lec t ron  temperature  is assumed everywhere indepen- 
dent  of he ight  and is represented  by t h e  800-km curve .  Ion t e m -  
p e r a t u r e s  a r e  shown a t  four h e i g h t s  and = T .  a t  800 km. Te 1 
500 km 
I I I I 1 
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FIG. 21. RELATIVE CONCENTRATIONS OF O+, He , AND H+ AS FUNC- 
TIONS OF HEIGHT AT 51-DEG DIP LATITUDE FOR NIGHTTIME, SUMMER 
(MAY - JULY 1963) AND WINTER (NOVEMBER 1963 - JANUARY 1964) .  
The curves  a r e  based on a model f o r  which T = T. = 785 O K .  e 1 
2 .  High Lat i tude  Analys is .  Here I use  t h e  a n a l y s i s  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r  
f o r  u s e  on t h e  daytime p r o f i l e s .  S i n c e  a t  n i g h t  t h e  p r o f i l e s  
vary  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  w i t h  l a t i t u d e ,  t h e  s imple  form of s o l u t i o n  
g iven  by Eq. (98 )  i s  not  adequate .  I n s t e a d ,  u s e  Eqs. (94 )  and 
( 9 6 ) ;  t h u s ,  
(1-b)/b b/2 + dH r = - = C [ z  + ( a / b ) ]  dz b 1-b * 
From t h e  c o n d i t i o n  E = 0,  
and 
where a and b a r e  found,  through Eq. ( 9 4 ) ,  from t h e  exper imenta l  
v a l u e s  of a .  The d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of H l e a d s  t o  v a l u e s  f o r  
and Ti a s  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r .  
Te 
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Performing t h e  a n a l y s i s  descr ibed  i n  1 and 2 y i e l d s  v a l u e s  f o r  n i g h t -  
t i m e  t empera tures  a t  51-deg d ip  l a t i t u d e  and above 69-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e .  
Direct de te rmina t ion  of  temperatures  i n  between would be d i f f i c u l t  because 
of t h e  l a c k  of p r e c i s e  information on t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of mean i o n  mass w i t h  
l a t i t u d e .  In F ig .  22 a r e  shown t h e  v a l u e s  of e l e c t r o n  and i o n  tempera- 
t u r e s  a s  f u n c t i o n s  of l a t i t u d e  a t  s e v e r a l  a l t i t u d e s ;  I have e x t r a p o l a t e d  
from t h e  h i g h - l a t i t u d e  t o  t h e  m i d l a t i t u d e  r e g i o n  w i t h  d o t t e d  l i n e s .  
Comparison of F i g s .  22a and 22b shows t h a t ,  f o r  both summer and w i n t e r ,  
t empera tures  appear t o  r e a c h  a pronounced maximum a t  between 72- and 75- 
deg l a t i t u d e ,  a l though summer tempera tures  appear t o  be a b i t  h i g h e r ,  A 
downward f l u x  of e n e r g e t i c  p a r t i c l e s  from sources  such a s  t h e  s o l a r  wind 
or t h e  Van Al len  b e l t s  might account f o r  t h i s ,  a l though it seems t h a t  
p a r t i c l e s  d e p o s i t i n g  a p p r e c i a b l e  energy a t  t h e s e  a l t i t u d e s  would have 
t o  be of f a i r l y  l o w  energy.  Thus f a r ,  t h e  measurement of e n e r g e t i c  p a r -  
t i c l e  f l u x e s  appears  t o  have been l i m i t e d  t o  p a r t i c l e s  wi th  e n e r g i e s  
g r e a t e r  t h a n  about 40 kev. 
In a d d i t i o n ,  from p u r e l y  geometr ic  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ,  t h e  r e g i o n  above 
about 70-deg l a t i t u d e  is s u n l i t  n e a r l y  a l l  n ight  d u r i n g  t h e  summer p e r i o d .  
The summer-night , h i g h - l a t i t u d e  tempera tures  a r e  t h u s  l i k e l y  t o  be t h e  
r e s u l t  of both s o l a r  f l u x  and whatever h e a t i n g  mechanism is  producing t h e  
w i n t e r  c o n d i t i o n s .  Such an assumption would e x p l a i n  both  t h e  h igher  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e s  d u r i n g  t h e  summer and a l s o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  tempera ture  peaks 
occur  a t  about 3-deg h i g h e r  l a t i t u d e  i n  t h e  summer t h a n  i n  t h e  w i n t e r .  
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b. Winter ,  November 1963 - January 1964 
FIG. 22.  ELECTRON AND ION TEMPERATURES AS FUNCTIONS OF 
14 
DIP LATITUDE 
FOR NIGHTTIME. E l e c t r o n  tempera ture  is assumed everywhere inde-  
pendent of he ight  and is  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  800-km curve .  Ion 
temperatures  a r e  shown a t  f o u r  h e i g h t s  and 
Below t h e  69-deg d i p  l a t i t u d e ,  t e m p e r a t u r e s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  
approximately by t h e  d o t t e d  e x t e n s i o n s  t o  t h e  c u r v e s .  
Te = Ti a t  800 km. 
SEL-65-046 - 68 - 
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V I I I .  THE CONSIDERATION OF A NONZERO FLUX 
In Chapter V I  I developed t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  model f o r  d i f f u s i v e  equ i -  
l i b r i u m  f o r  t h e  c a s e  W = 0. Now cons ide r  t h e  c a s e  i n  which Assumption 4 
of Chapter V I  is removed--that i s ,  W need not be zero--and t h e  equa t ion  
of c o n t i n u i t y  is s i m p l y  
A v e l o c i t y  in t roduces  an a d d i t i o n a l  t e r m  i n t o  t h e  f o r c e  e q u a t i o n s .  
Assuming t h a t  t h e  n e u t r a l  gas is  not moving, t h e  d i f f u s i o n  of t h e  ion ized  
p a r t i c l e s  th rough t h e  n e u t r a l  gas  r e s u l t s  i n  a v i scous  d r a g ,  which I 
r e p r e s e n t  by a t e r m  of t h e  form nmvW, where v is t h e  c o l l i s i o n  f requency  
between t h e  charged p a r t i c l e s  and t h e  n e u t r a l s .  The f o r c e  e q u a t i o n s  t h e n  
t a k e  t h e  form 
a ah ( n  kT ) = - n m g - n I e l E  - n m v W e e  e e  e e e e n e  
and 
(115) 
a ah (nikTi) = - n.m.g + n . l e l E  - n m v. W .  . 
1 1  1 i i i n i  
I f  m v << m . v .  W = W .  = W ,  and n = n = n ,  w e  can add Eqs. (114) 
and (115) and o b t a i n  
e en  1 i n ’  e 1 e i 
a ah [l.k(Te + Ti)] = - nimig - n.m.v 1 1 i n  W 
Solv ing  f o r  W r e s u l t s  i n  
1 w = - -  
1 i n  m . v .  
(116) - 
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With some manipulat ion,  t h i s  can  be put i n  t h e  form 
It is  convenient t o  i n t r o d u c e  new v a r i a b l e s  i n t o  t h e  problem. Define 
0 
2kTi 
m . v .  
D = -  
i i n  
The q u a n t i t y  x i s  o f t e n  c a l l e d  t h e  "reduced h e i g h t . "  A s  a c o r o l l a r y  
t o  Eq. (119) 
a l a  
; 3 h = H a x .  
The q u a n t i t y  D i s  c a l l e d  a d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t .  I t  can be shown t h a t ,  
f o r  t h e  c a s e  T = T.  = T, D i s  approximately g iven  by e 1 
According t o  c l a s s i c a l  gas  k i n e t i c  t h e o r y ,  i n  my s imple  model of an 
i o n i z e d  g a s ,  v .  can be expressed  a s  i n  
a nT 1/2 
'in 
where n and T a r e  t h e  number d e n s i t y  and tempera ture  of t h e  n e u t r a l s .  
Then 
3/2 
Ti (124)  
1/2 
Ti D a - a -  
n nT 
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Since  nT v a r i e s  approximately a s  exp(  -x) , 
D = D T  3/2 exp(x) 1 i  
Also,  s i n c e ,  for T = T e i '  
and then 
z = i T = - ( i + - r ) ~  a D  1 a D  1 3 
x H  2 
L 
from which Eq. (122)  f o l l o w s .  Proceeding,  i f  Eqs. (119) - (122) a r e  
i n s e r t e d  i n t o  Eq. (118), 
Using Eqs. (122) and ( 1 2 9 ) ,  I can f d r m a l l y  determine t h e  q u a n t i t y  
a (  nW) /ah. Then 
S e t t i n g  a(nW)/ah = 0 ,  I obta in  t h e  e q u a t i o n  
- 71 - SEL-65-046 
A s o l u t i o n  t o  Eq. (131) can be obta ined  by n o t i n g  t h a t  t h e  s ta tement  
a(nW)/dh = 0 is e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  s ta tement  nW = @ = c o n s t a n t .  Perform- 
i n g  t h i s  o p e r a t i n g  on Eq. (129) l e a d s  t o  
Equation (132) can  be so lved  by o r d i n a r y  l i n e a r  e q u a t i o n  t h e o r y .  
s o l u t i o n  i s  given a s  
A 
i n  which C and a r e  a r b i t r a r y  c o n s t a n t s .  This  complete s o l u t i o n  
t o  t h e  genera l  e q u a t i o n  is  no t  o n l y  very  compl ica ted ,  but a l s o  provides  
l i t t l e  i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  behavior  of s c a l e  he ight  w i t h  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  r. 
A g r e a t  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  can be made by assuming r is  c o n s t a n t .  Equat ion 
( 131) t h e n  becomes 
i a2n a n  a x  7 + (4 + r) ax + (r + $ ) ($  r + 1 n = o , 
f o r  which t h e  complete s o l u t i o n  i s :  
n = A 1 exp [-(r + $)XI + exp [-($ r + I),] . 
(134) 
(135) 
Before proceeding f u r t h e r ,  i t  is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  Eq. (129)  
can be put i n  t h e  form: 
D H  w = - (r + ;)I , 
t h e n ,  s e t t i n g  W = 0 y i e l d s  
H 1 x - r - - -  2 - 0 ,  (137)  
which is  completely e q u i v a l e n t  t o  Eq. ( 9 3 ) .  
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It can be v e r i f i e d  by combining t h e  s o l u t i o n  of Eq. (135) w i t h  Eq. 
(129)  t h a t ,  f o r  < 1, an  upward ( p o s i t i v e )  W is a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  a 
p o s i t i v e  c o e f f i c i e n t  A2. The  c o e f f i c i e n t  A1 is a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  
no-flux c o n d i t i o n .  Values of I? > 0 . 3  a r e  not  l i k e l y  from a p h y s i c a l  
s t a n d p o i n t ,  so A2 must always be p o s i t i v e  f o r  an upward f l u x .  
W e  can o p e r a t e  on Eq. (135) t o  determine s c a l e  h e i g h t ;  t hen  
“.&-&=-6;;7a;;. Hn 
Performing t h i s  o p e r a t i o n  on Eq. (135) l e a d s  t o  
A t  x = 0 t h i s  reduces  t o  
The r a t i o  between t h e  s c a l e  he igh t  a t  x t o  t h e  s c a l e  he igh t  a t  some 
r e f e r e n c e  l e v e l  can be expressed by  d i v i d i n g  Eq. (139) by (140) .  
d e f i n i t i o n s  
The 
r + 2  
2 r  + 1 R =  
A2 
A1 
s = -  
. 
when used wi th  a l i t t l e  a lgeb ra ,  g i v e s  t h e  r e s u l t  
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By l e t t i n g  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  he ight  be 500 km and x correspond t o  800 km, 
and by l e t t i n g  g ( 0 )  
170 km, w e  can s o l v e  Eq. (143) f o r  %(x)  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of H ( O ) ,  u s i n g  
v a r i o u s  a r b i t r a r y  choices  f o r  r. Equation (141) i s  so lved  immediately 
fo r  any c h o i c e  of r, and S is found from Eq.  (140)  a s  
correspond t o  an exper imenta l  v a l u e ,  s a y ,  g ( 0 )  = 
Values f o r  x a r e  found from Eq. (119) 
x = J  300 x =  dh J 300 7 = ? ; 1 n  dh 1 
H O  + r h  
0 0 
i f  I- # 0 ,  and 
300 
H 
x = -  
[H(0)(+1300 H O  '3 (145)  
i f  r = 0. Solu t ions  t o  Eq. (143) a r e  shown i n  F i g .  23. Included i n  t h e  
f i g u r e  a r e  va lues  of g(x)/g(O) 
daytime experimental  v a l u e s .  Superimposed on t h e  r curves- - i . e . ,  s o l u -  
t i o n s  t o  Eq . (143) --are W( 0 )  c u r v e s ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  v a r i o u s  s o l u t  i o n s  t o  
Eq. (136) .  The i n t e r s e c t i o n  of any t w o  curves  r e p r e s e n t s  a s imultaneous 
s o l u t i o n  t o  E q s .  (136) and ( 1 4 3 ) .  For any assumed v a l u e  f o r  r, one can  
t h u s  observe t h e  e f f e c t  on M(x)/g(O) of v a r i a t i o n s  i n  W ( 0 ) ;  c o n v e r s e l y ,  
f o r  any assumed v a l u e  f o r  W ( 0 )  , one can observe  t h e  e f f e c t  on %(x)/% (0) 
of v a r i a t i o n s  i n  r. The d e r i v a t i o n  of a numer ica l  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  d i f -  
cor responding  t o  t h e  summer and w i n t e r  
f u s i o n  v e l o c i t y  i s  now c o n s i d e r e d ,  and t h i s  e x p r e s s i o n  
f o r  t h e  numerical  v a l u e s  of t h e  v a r i o u s  W ( 0 )  c u r v e s .  
H 1 F = z - r - -  2 
provides  t h e  source 
I f  
(147)  
t h e n ,  from Eq.  ( 1 3 6 ) ,  
DF w = -  H '  
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FIG. 23. GRAPHIC SIMULTANEOUS SOLUTIONS TO EQS. (136) AND ( 1 4 3 ) .  
The o r d i n a t e  is 
a b l e  a s  exper imenta l  d a t a .  
where H i s  d e f i n e d  a s  H = k(Te+Ti)/2mg km. The parameter  r 
is d e f i n e d  a s  
0. The parameter  W(0) is d e f i n e d  a s  an upward d i f f u s i o n  v e l o c i t y  
a t  a he ight  of 500 k m ,  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a nondivergent f l u x .  The 
dashed l i n e s  a t  t h e  t o p  of t h e  f i g u r e  r e p r e s e n t  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  
determined daytime va lues  $f(800 km)/$f(500 km) a t  51-deg d i p  l a t i -  
t u d e  f o r  summer (May - July 1963) and w i n t e r  (November 1963 - 
January 1964) .  
g(800 krn)/%(500 km), a q u a n t i t y  t h a t  i s  a v a i l -  
The a b s c i s s a  is H ( 5 0 0  km)/$f( 500 km) , 
r = dH/dh, (km km) assumed const  a n t  --i . e . ,  dr /dh = 
Quinn and Nisbet (1965) have exper imenta l ly  determined a va lue  fo r  t h e  
n i g h t t i m e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  t o  be:  
l7 2 -1 
c m  sec . (0 .5  k 0.3) T112 X 10 D =  n (  0) (149) 
I f  Eq. (149) is a l s o  approximately t r u e  dur ing  t h e  day,  one can make es t i -  
mates of T and n ( 0 )  and thus determine W .  O’Sul l ivan  et a 1  (1963) ,  
u s i n g  d r a g  d a t a  from t h e  Explorer I X  S a t e l l i t e ,  deduced atmospheric  den- 
s i t y  t o  be 2 X gm/cm3 a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 500 km. Es t imat ing  
a mean n e u t r a l  mass of 16  amu corresponding t o  a predominance of a tomic 
oxygen, one e a s i l y  o b t a i n s  
(150) 
7 -3 
n ( 0 )  = 7.5 X 10 c m  a t  500 km . 
c 
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. 
c 
A reasonable  assumption for daytime average tempera ture  of n e u t r a l s  is 
T = 1300 O K .  When t h e s e  va lues  a r e  i n s e r t e d  i n t o  Eq. ( 1 4 9 ) ,  
10 2 -1 1 7  
(0 .5)  (1300) 1/2 X 10 = 2.4  x 10 c m  sec . (151) D =  -7 
7 .5  x 10' 
U s e  of a t y p i c a l  v a l u e  of H = 140 km based on my assumptions about elec- 
t r o n  and i o n  tempera tures ,  y i e l d s  
-1 
W = 17  F meters sec , 
which becomes 
H( 0) 1 
j g 5 y r - -  2 .  W ( 0 )  = 1 7  (153) 
For any assumed v a l u e  of 
H(  0) /g(  0)  and r, which permi ts  p l o t t i n g  f ami les  of W( 0) c u r v e s .  
I t  can be seen  t h a t ,  under t h e  assumptions made h e r e - - i . e . ,  = 
W ( 0 )  one o b t a i n s  a unique r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
constant--a  given va lue  of g(x)/g(O) i s  n e a r l y  independent of W ( 0 ) .  
On t h e  o t h e r  hand, for a g iven  exper imenta l  v a l u e  of 
assumed v a l u e  f o r  r, W ( 0 )  and H ( O ) / g ( O )  a r e  almost l i n e a r l y  r e l a t e d .  
From t h i s  it can be s e e n  t h a t  e s t i m a t e s  of e l e c t r o n  and i o n  tempera ture  
g(x)/g(O) and an 
l e a d  t o  e s t i m a t e s  of d r i f t  v e l o c i t i e s .  
t empera ture  g r a d i e n t s  sugges ted  by t h e  
y i e l d  approximate v a l u e s  of 
and 
for which W(0) <. 3 m/sec . - 
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The v a l u e s  of tempera tures  and 
r e s u l t s  of Evans (see F i g .  5)  
64 
r > 0.1 , - 
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(154) 
(155) 
It should  be po in ted  out  t h a t  a l l  of t h i s  a n a l y s i s  fo l lowing  Eq. (133) 
has been based on t h e  s e r i o u s  approximation t h a t  r = c o n s t a n t ,  which i s  
necessa ry  i n  o r d e r  t o  make t h e  expres s ions  t r a c t a b l e .  I have a l r e a d y  
po in ted  out t h e  consequences of making such an assumption: t h e  tempera- 
t u r e s  r e s u l t i n g  from such  an a n a l y s i s  t end  t o  be l a r g e r  t h a n  seems reason- 
a b l e .  The u s e f u l n e s s  of t h e s e  r e s u l t s  must be l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  fo l lowing :  
1. For any p a r t i c u l a r  tempera tures  and t empera tu re  g r a d i e n t s ,  M and 
W a r e  n e a r l y  independent.  
2 .  From c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of reasonable  va lues  of t empera tu res  and tempera- 
t u r e  g r a d i e n t s ,  t y p i c a l  d r i f t  v e l o c i t i e s  must be less t h a n ,  s a y ,  
10 m/sec a t  500 km. 
500 km, such v e l o c i t i e s  would l e a d  t o  a f l u x  of less t h a n  lo8 cm 
sec-1.  
For t y p i c a l  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  of 105/cm3 a t  -2 
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I X . CONC LUS IONS AND RECOMMENDAT IONS 
The a n a l y s i s  of s c a l e  h e i g h t s  of t h e  t o p s i d e  ionosphere I developed 
i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  r e s e a r c h  can l e a d  t o  de te rmina t ion  of e l e c t r o n  and i o n  
tempera ture  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  and r e l a t i v e  i o n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .  I have used 
t h i s  method t o  s t u d y  t h e  d i u r n a l ,  s p a t i a l ,  and s e a s o n a l  v a r i a t i o n s  of 
t h e s e  q u a n t i t i e s ,  and my r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  F igs .  16  through 22. 
These parameters i n  t h e  reg ion  under c o n s i d e r a t i o n  can be adequate ly  
i n t e r p r e t e d  w i t h i n  t h e  assumption t h a t  t h e  ionosphere is i n  d i f f u s i v e  
e q u i l i b r i u m .  A u s e f u l  p r o p e r t y  of a d i f f u s i v e  e q u i l i b r i u m  mixture  of 
i o n i z e d  gases  is t h a t  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  from dominance by one i o n  t o  dominance 
by another  i s  a narrow, w e l l  d e f i n e d  r e g i o n ,  and t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  causes  a 
s h a r p  i n f l e c t  ion i n  t h e  sca le -he ight  p r o f i l e .  The t r a n s i t  i o n  l e v e l  of 
(0' - H e  , H+) 
w i t h  t i m e .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  a t  high l a t i t u d e s  and i n  t h e  dayt ime,  t h e  t r a n -  
s i t i o n  l e v e l  i s  s o  h igh  t h a t  i t  can be assumed t h a t  0' dominates ,  t h u s  
p e r m i t t i n g  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of s c a l e  h e i g h t s  e n t i r e l y  i n  t e r m s  of t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  v a r i a t i o n s .  
+ 
i o n s  s t u d i e d  was found t o  v a r y  both w i t h  l a t i t u d e  and 
The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  s t u d y  of t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of nonzero f l u x ,  p l u s  
t h e  r e s u l t s  of o t h e r  workers ,  a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  an upward f l u x  of no 
g r e a t e r  t h a n  10 c m  sec , a t  l e a s t  f o r  t h e  assumption of a c o n s t a n t  
g r a d i e n t  of temperature  w i t h  h e i g h t .  
8 -2 -1 
In g e n e r a l ,  however, t h e  assumption t h a t  tempera ture  v a r i a t i o n s  w i t h  
he ight  a r e  l i n e a r  can l e a d  t o  l a r g e  errors i n  tempera ture .  
It would c e r t a i n l y  be a worthwhile e f f o r t  t o  develop a method f o r  
e f f e c t i v e l y  reducing t h e  ionogram d a t a  f o r  h e i g h t s  above 800 km. An i n -  
c r e a s e  of even 200 km i n  t h e  upper l i m i t  of t h e  d a t a  would g r e a t l y  improve 
t h e  accuracy of t h e  model, a s  w e l l  as ex tend  our  knowledge of t h e  d i u r n a l  
v a r i a t i o n  of t he  t r a n s i t i o n  l e v e l .  
A r b i t r a r y  tempera ture  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  nonzero-f lux problem should  be 
s t u d i e d .  Since t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s  i n  t h i s  problem a r e  not  t r a c t a b l e  a n a l y t i -  
c a l l y ,  such a s t u d y  would r e q u i r e  numerical  p rocedures .  
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APPENDIX A .  DETERMINATION OF SCALe-HEIGHT PROFILES FROM ALOUETTE SOUNDINGS 
The r e d u c t i o n  of ionograms t o  electron d e n s i t y  p r o f i l e s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  
i n  Thomas and Westover (1963) ,  Thomas, Long, and Westover (1963) ,  and 
Thomas et a 1  (1964) .  
method--that of Thomas and Westover. The l a t e r  methods a r e  improved and 
s l i g h t l y  more complicated vers ions  of t h e  one o u t l i n e d  h e r e  and not fun-  
damental ly  d i f f e r e n t .  
I present  h e r e  a b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  e a r l i e r  
For any t r a n s m i t t e d  p u l s e  of a p a r t i c u l a r  f requency ,  t h e  v i r t u a l  depth  
of p e n e t r a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  plasma can  be expressed  a s  
h '  = i p' dh 
0 
where h and h '  a r e  t h e  r e a l  and v i r t u a l  depth  r e s p e c t i v e l y  of t h e  
p o i n t  of r e f l e c t i o n  measured from t h e  s a t e l l i t e ,  and p '  is  t h e  group 
r e f r a c t i v e  index.  
Thomas and Westover assume t h a t  h can be expressed  a s  a polynomial 
i n  f -f , where f i s  t h e  plasma frequency a t  depth  h and f i s  P O  P 0 
t h e  plasma frequency a t  t h e  s a t e l l i t e .  Then 
n 
j=l 
Since  (A.2) is assumed t o  be t r u e  f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  of h ,  t h e n  it is  
t r u e  a t  any p a r t i c u l a r  v a l u e  h = h 
s t a t e d  a s  
Equation (A.2) can t h u s  be re- 
i '  
n 
h .  1 = 2 a j  (fi-f  0 ) J  . 
j=l  
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( A .  3) 
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W e  can e x p r e s s  Eq. ( A . 3 )  f o r  a series of d i f f e r e n t  
expressed  f o r  n d i f f e r e n t  va lues  of h i ,  t h e  equat ion  can be put i n t o  
m a t r i x  form: 
h . ' s .  I f  ( A . 3 )  i s  
1 
2 
( f2 - fo )  ( f2 - fo )  . . . 
I :  
This  can a l s o  be expressed i n  symbolic form a s  
h = A a  - - -  




b . 4 )  
( A . 5 )  
Equat ion ( A . l )  can be developed i n  t h e  same manner. 
i '  
For any p a r t i c u l a r  
h '  = h '  
0 
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  Eq. (A.2) and combining w i t h  (A.7) y i e l d s  
n 
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. and 
8 
Expressing Eq. (A.9) 
i1 p'df P 
/fz pldf P 




o r  i n  symbolic form 
n f 
j -1 i 




( A .  9 )  
f o r  a series of n d i f f e r e n t  v a l u e s  of h l  g i v e s  
as 
f. 
1 / 2pt(fl-fo)dfp . . . 
1 
0 
i2 2p'(fp-fo)dfp . . . 
fo 
. .  in np'(fn-fo)n-l df P 
fO 
where B i s  an n-by-n mat r ix  w i t h  a t y p i c a l  element - 
f 
B j k  = f J  kp'(f j - fo)k- l  dp . 
0 
f 




( A . l O )  
( A .  11) 
(A.12) 
( A .  13) 
-1 
h = A B h '  = C h '  - - -  - - -  
where - C is an n-by-n matr ix  t h a t  depends o n l y  on f i ,  and p ' .  
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Since  f o  i s  known from t h e  ionogram and t h e  v a r i o u s  f a r e  chosen, i 
on ly  needs y e t  be expressed  i n  o r d e r  t o  have a complete s o l u t i o n  t o  
Eq. ( A . 1 ) .  It should  be noted  i n  p a s s i n g ,  however, t h a t  t h e  ma t r ix  opera- 
t i o n  expressed  i n  Eq. ( A . 1 3 )  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  - A and - B be squa re  m a t r i c e s .  
In o t h e r  words, t h e  o r d e r  of t h e  assumed polynomial has  t o  be t h e  same a s  
t h e  number o f  va lues  f o r  hi and h i ,  which a r e  chosen. 
Group r e f r a c t i v e  index is  a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d ,  though compl ica ted  func- 
t i o n  g iven  by 
d 
df p ’  = - ( f p )  (A.14) 
where, f o r  a propagat ing  p l ane  wave, 
Equation ( A . 1 5 )  is simply t h e  Appleton-Hartree e q u a t i o n  f o r  propagat ion  
through an ion ized  medium. The parameters  a r e :  
e B  
m f t  = - sin 
e B  f = - cos e 1 m  
2 
N e  f 2 =  
P 4 n  c 0  m 
( A .  16 )  
( A .  17) 
( A .  18) 
where 8 is  t h e  ang le  between t h e  p ropaga t ing  wave normal and t h e  
magnet ic - f ie ld  v e c t o r ,  and f i s  t h e  wave f r equency .  In p r a c t i c e ,  and 
f o r  an a s  y e t  unexplained r e a s o n ,  t h e  o r d i n a r y  mode t r a c e  observed on t h e  
ionograms i s  incomplete;  i t  does not  appear f o r  sma l l  v i r t u a l  d e p t h s .  For 
t h i s  r e a s o n ,  t h e  e x t r a - o r d i n a r y  mode is  u s e d ,  which co r re sponds  t o  t h e  
cho ice  of t h e  minus s i g n  i n  Eq. ( A . 1 5 ) .  
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. 
I The use  of t h e  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  wave a l s o  r e q u i r e s  an i n d i r e c t  d e t e r -  
mina t ion  of t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  l i m i t s  f and f i ,  s i n c e  t h e y  cannot be 
determined d i r e c t l y .  The extraordinary-wave r e f l e c t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  
g iven  a s  
0 
2 2  ( A .  19)  f = f  - f x v  fHv 0 xv 
2 2  
1 x i  f x i  f H i  f . = f  - (A.20) 
where f and fHv a r e  t h e  e x t  raordinary-wave f requency  and e l e c t r o n  
gyro frequency a t  t h e  v e h i c l e ,  and 
a t  t h e  po in t  of r e f l e c t i o n .  From E q s .  (A.19) and (A.20) ,  v a l u e s  f o r  f 
and f i  may be de te rmined .  
xv 
and fHi a r e  t h e  same parameters  f x i  
0 
Corresponding t o  eve ry  value of f a v a l u e  of hf has been measured 
i’ 
has  been computed. S ince  f i  = f a t  h = h ’  t h e n ,  i ’  and a va lue  of hi 
from Eq.  ( A . 1 8 ) ,  
P 
(A.21) 
Thus N(h) has been determined a t  a series of dep ths  below t h e  s a t e l l i t e .  
The v a l u e s  of h = h f o r  which N(h) is determined a r e  not i n  
g e n e r a l  e q u a l l y  spaced ,  even when e q u a l  f requency  i n t e r v a l s  a r e  chosen. 
However, h is s t i l l  g iven  by t h e  polynomial of Eq. (A.2) ,  which is con- 
s t r a i n e d  t o  p a s s  through t h e  p o i n t s  h = h a t  f = f . h i s  t h u s  de- 
f i n e d  con t inuous ly  and can be found f o r  a r b i t r a r y  wave f r e q u e n c i e s .  
i 
i i ’  
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APPENDIX B. THE COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR DETERMINING M 
It i s  i n s t r u c t i v e  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  method used t o  f i n d  numerical  v a l u e s  
f o r  M(z) by u s e  of a d i g i t a l  computer. In  t h e  most g e n e r a l  c a s e ,  M 
is most e a s i l y  s o l v e d  from Eqs. (70)  and (77), which a r e  r e p e a t e d  h e r e  
f o r  r e f e r e n c e .  
n T  T z (M-2mi)g 
d.] (B.2) exp [- 0 e dh] = 7 n i o  exp [/ 0 2kT i e o  e o  e T 
I n  s o l v i n g  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s ,  I make t h e  fo l lowing  assumptions: 
1. A l l  d e n s i t i e s  and t empera tu res  a r e  known a t  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  l e v e l .  
2 .  The a l t i t u d e  v a r i a t i o n s  of and Ti a r e  known. Te 
From Assumptions 1 and 2 ,  it is  seen  t h a t  M(0) can be found immediately.  
The f u n c t i o n a l  forms of t empera tu re  used a r e  t h e  s i m p l e s t  p o s s i b l e  t o  
d e s c r i b e  g r a d i e n t s  : 
T = T [ l  + (A,) z ]  e e o  
and 
where A and A can be a s s igned  d i f f e r e n t  v a l u e s .  Equation ( B . l )  can  
be put i n t o  a more convenient form f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  use.  By a l g e b r a i c  
manipulat  i o n ,  
e i 
L i  J 
(B. 5) 
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By d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  Eqs. ( B . 3 )  and (B.4) and s u b s t i t u t i n g  i n t o  Eq. ( B . 5 ) ,  
w e  can s o l v e  f o r  M ( 0 )  t h u s :  
and Ae, w e  have an  e x p l i c i t  va lue  f o r  
Ai 
For any chosen va lues  of 
M ( O )  - 
Next assume t h a t ,  f o r  a l l  c a s e s  of i n t e r e s t ,  M i s  a s lowly  vary ing  
f u n c t i o n ,  so t h a t  it can be c l o s e l y  approximated by s t r a i g h t - l i n e  segments 
ove r  r easonab le  d i s t a n c e s .  
< z < z ) is d iv ided  i n t o  seg- 
(Zmin - - max If t h e  e n t i r e  range  of z ,  
ments of l e n g t h  Ah, t h e n  z = Nah, where N is an i n t e g e r  of v a l u e  
z Ah < N < z /Ah. W e  can s o l v e  f o r  M f o r  s u c c e s s i v e  v a l u e s  of N 
and d e s i g n a t e  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  as M ( N ) .  S ince  M ( 0 )  is a l r e a d y  known from 
E q .  (B .6 ) ,  w e  can  s o l v e  Eq. (B.2) f o r  M ( l ) ,  M(2), e tc .  
min/ - - max 
1. Case 1. N = 1 
Then t h e  v a r i a b l e s  t a k e  t h e  fo l lowing  form: 
z =  
g =  
T =  e 
T .  = 
1 
T =  e 
T. = 
1 
M =  
I n s i d e  t h e  
T (1 + A &/2) eo e 
Outs ide  t h e  
T ( l + A A h )  eo e 
(1 + Ai&) 1 
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(B .  9) 
( B . l O )  
(B.  11) 
(B.12) 
( B . 1 3 )  
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Substituting Eqs. (B.14) and (B.15) into Eq. (B.2) and rearranging yields 
2 
[M(O) + M(1)I Ah 1 +Ai& do) Ro n eo l+Aeah [- 2k 12T [1+Ae(@h/2)][R +(Ah/2)I2 
eo 0 
Equation (B.16) , although transcendental, can certainly be solved for a 
numerical value of M(1), since everything else is known. 
2. Case 2, N = 2 
Then 
z @h 2Ah 
/ e d h = /  - M g  d h + J  S e d h  
Ah 2 kTe 0 0 
(B. 17) 
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The i n t e g r a l s  from z e r o  t o  Ah are known from Eqs. (B.14),  (B.15),  
and (B.16),  so t h a t  Eqs. (B.17) and ( B . 1 8 )  can be expressed  a s :  
and 
A s  b e f o r e ,  t h e s e  equa t ions  can be s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  Eq. (B .2 ) ,  and 
It is M(2) 
e a s i l y  seen  how t h i s  computation can be put on a r o u t i n e  b a s i s  f o r  bo th  
p o s i t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  va lues  of N. Thus w e  can d e s c r i b e  a complete 
p r o f i l e  of M(z) by e v a l u a t i n g  M a t  d i s c r e e t  p o i n t s  z = N4h. A t  
eve ry  po in t  where M(z) is de f ined ,  w e  can a l s o  de te rmine  va lues  of 
5.1 (z) 
can be found e x p l i c i t l y ,  s i n c e  eve ry th ing  else is  known. 
through t h e  v a r i o u s  equat ions  t h a t  have a l r e a d y  been desc r ibed .  
For anyone who might cons ider  making such a computation, it should  
be  noted t h a t  t h e  computation r ep resen ted  by equa t ion  (B.2) is e s s e n t i a l l y  
a d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  combined w i t h  a cont inuous  e x t r a p o l a t i o n ,  and as such  
it is s u b j e c t  t o  undamped o s c i l l a t i o n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  where t h e  f u n c t i o n  
M(z) 
one Ah i n t e r v a l .  Such a problem can be e l imina ted  by making t h e  i n t e r -  
v a l s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s h o r t .  For t h e  p re sen t  problem, an  i n t e r v a l  of 10 km 
was found t o  be s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
is r e q u i r e d  t o  have i ts  s l o p e  change s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n  t h e  space  of 
c 
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APPENDIX C. RECENT ALOUETTE SATELLITE DATA 
S ince  t h i s  r e p o r t  was w r i t t e n ,  a sma l l  q u a n t i t y  of a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a  
has become a v a i l a b l e  from t h e  Defence Research Board Telecommunications 
Establishment of Canada. The a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a  c o n s i s t  of t a b u l a t e d  v a l u e s  
of e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of he igh t  ob ta ined  from t h e  Aloue t t e  
s a t e l l i t e .  The d a t a  were ob ta ined  du r ing  t h e  p e r i o d  October th rough 
December 1962 and from s e v e r a l  r e c e i v i n g  s t a t i o n s .  S ince  t h e s e  d a t a  
w e r e  ob ta ined  through a comple te ly  d i f f e r e n t  r e d u c t i o n  method t h a n  t h a t  
d e s c r i b e d  i n  Appendix A ,  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  compare cor responding  re- 
s u l t s  ob ta ined  through t h e  two methods. The cu rves  i n  F ig .  24 show s c a l e  
he ight  as a func t ion  of d i p  l a t i t u d e  ob ta ined  from two daytime passages  
f o r  which d a t a  were ob ta ined  i n  t h i s  l a t i t u d e  r e g i o n .  These cu rves  a r e  
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FIG. 24.  WINTER DAYTIME SCALE m1GI-I" AS A FUNCTION OF DIP LATITUDE 
AT A SERIES OF ALTITUDES. These cu rves  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  d a t a  from 
two Alouet te  passages  recorded  and ana lyzed  by DRBTE of Canada. 
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